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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 15. 1901.
when brought Into
chelter, allowed
y
court
that tby had patted
leeples night following the terrible
disclosure made by witnesses during
the flrtt day' proceeding. The principal evidence yet to be Introduced by
the Mat la to be given by phyalclan
to prove that Jennie
and expert
Bo.achelter waa criminally assaulted
before .he met her death and that It
ai through the an.ault that her
death wa brought about.

BUTTER!

Oleomargarine

Bill

Be-

fore Committee.
Cowardly Practice of West
Point Cadets.
Lehigh Valley Railroad Elects

Sev-

eral New Directors.
WYOMING

LEGISLATURE

AT SALT

LAKE.

jr

CAtTS.

They ImpuM on the Weaker Students of
Military Academy.
VVeat rolnt, N. V., Jan. IS- .- Cadet
Ju. F. Barnea, District of Columbia,
who waa one of Cadet Keller' second
and who seems to have more knowledge
of tha code of the corpa In regard to
fl.tlo argument than any giber caJut
at West Point academy, conMnuod h'a
testimony before tha oongreaaional Investigating committee
Trlgga, of Brooklyn,
aaktd
him: "Under your lntamou and unmanly cod of fighting la It not under-too- d
that an upper claia man it selected especially for the purpose of administering a sound drubbing to a
fourth class man who la called out?"
"Tea, air; It la underatood that whim
called out he I
a fourth class men
to.
"Oh, that', the
be whipped."
code," laid Drlgga, a h shook hi
finger at the witness; thai ne fhoutei:
prac"Young man, thl dlihonorcbl
tice you have described would not be
tolerated In any athletic club in the
a
wor!d. The uper rlaaa m ti who
party to calling out a fourth cUa man
for the purpose of having him thrathed
I a coward and fourth claa man who
la beaten In nothing else but a hero "
y.

to-d-

Itewejt Ha. the tlrlp.
Washington. Jan. 15. The condition
of Admiral Dewey, 111 with grip, I re
ported to be better

SERIOUSLY
A

STABBED.

MEET

Live Stock Convention

at Salt Lake.

THE VICTIM

WILL DIE.

Tlie little mountain town of Pino
In the famous Matir.uno r.mirrs
of Valencia county, furnished a lively
cutting scrape the other day.
1 ne carver Is a riicblo Indian,
who
I
now In jail at Uia Luniw, and hi victim a yotinur Mexican, who, from last
accounts, now lies at hi home at l'lno.
ell in a precarious condition.
A few day ago Jose Vencslardo Martinet paid a vixil to his Intended
mother-ilaw, named KrHiiciscatiri.'o,
or better known ns "Klca;" u woman
whom he hin upMrted for the pu.it
year expect inr in a very short limo to
becomo a member of the family liy

Well.

u

where he secured hit meal and often-tim- e
hi lodKinir. During the conversation between the intended mother-lr.-laand the prospective
the
Indian came to the holme, and Martinez, growing somewhat angry, asked
the woman: "What right hatl the Indian there'r" And received in remonse
from the woman "that it was none of
his business."
The Indian then took a hand in the
controversy by pulling out a large dagger, dashing at Martinez. The first
cut pierced the skin an inch deep on
the right aide, and before tho Indian
ceased Martinez had received two more
ugly cut one iu the right breast aud
the other in the abdomen.
The girl, who Martinez is engaged
to, wa at the house and she gave an
alarm, which resulted in the Indian
being promptly arrested and the next
day taken to Los Liiimts, where he will
remain in jail to await the actions of
the next grand jury of that county.
The Indian is known iu the i'inus
Wells neighborhood as a mock thief,
and his reputation is generally had.
M'llOOL

enjoyable "tihoet" I'arty --
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Boers Pleased With Pau
Botha's Book.
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f
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THE PH0EIIIX!

Watch This Spacei

Kitchener Reports no Changes
in the Colonies.

mm bus

Topefca.

mm
TOO
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nANY GOODS!
They have to be sold to

mke

room for our

EARLY SPRING SHIPMENTS.
THIS IS YOUR

I

OPPORTUNITY.

'9

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AMD 309 WEST ItAILIlOAD .VVBWUE.
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IMandell and Qrunsf eld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

y
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Director. Kteclud.
Philadelphia, Jan. 15. At tb annual
meeting of the Lehigh Valley railroad
company, five lien- - director
were
elected as follows: Kben II. Thomas,
president Kile railway; Oeorge N. Baker, representing Delaware, .Lackawun-n- a
& Western railroad company; J.
I
Rogers Maxwell, president Central railroad, New Jersey; Oeorge F. Bear,
.Philadelphia & Reading, who
In
represents the Morgan lnteest
that company, and Robert C. I.lppln-cot- t,
lumber merchant, Philadelphia
presM. A. Ulngham,
.Ml
day school
Alfred W. Walter waa el..
ident. The Lehigh Valley property, It teacher at Leguna, (pent Friday and
is undestood, passes to the control of Saturday In the city.
the Interests represented by the new
basket bail and tennis are the favdirector.
orite recreation
at preaent. A most
amusing but well Interested gam of
basket ball waa recently played beWyoming Legislature.
Bait Lake. i:tah, Jan. IS. A largs tween the married and the .Ingle men.
The moral
number of visitor, to the Live Htjck The former ecorlng.
convention arrived on the morning
train.
'..AiaU Dr. Woed, the rently appointed
The Wyoming legislature were met at resident physician, is meeting with
great success. While a number of caaes
the depot by the legislative and
committee and were entertained of grippe have been reported no comat breakfast by Thomas Kearna. The plications have arisen and the general
Wyoming members were In a happy health of the school la good. The docframe of mind, and unanimously elect- tor la at present on a trip to the day
ed Kean to the senate for a term of schools situated In the various pueto'.o
between here and Zunl.
20 years.
'
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NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES

t

Astonished the worlda century ago, and if we do
not wake up tho
of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low prices' to resound through the
century just ushorcd in, tho fault will not be ours,
j'h aso note Clearing Sale Prices:

A

MEN'S SUITS.

ft

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

22

li

ft
ft
ft

3.
4.
5.

Men's nobby suits

cltl-xe-

PAKAOIttrit'.
Dividend Declared.
New York. Jan. 15. The director of
The McKlnley County Republican
the American tin plate company hav
ay that the mine employe at th
per
a
I
quarterly
dividend
of
ed
dedai
on
cent on common atock, payable quar Rocky Cliff Joined the .inker0.
Thursday. They number about
erly.
After being on tha lck list the past
few days, Policeman Abe Harris showClark Ma. Montana.
up last evening, but did not cootldor
Helena. Mont., Jan. 16. The flrat ed
go to work.
ballot for United State tenator wa himself well enough to
Llbrado and M. C de Baca,
taken at noon by both the .nat and
cltlxen of Pena Blanca, cam
house. Clark received 34 votes, lacking one of a majority, and IS In the in from the north yesterday and are
y
among their city friend.
aenate wnere he had a majority of around
three.
Dont' fool away your muney on some
cheap thing call.d a typewriter, but
Kliitlng Murder Trial.
buy a fimlth Premier and you will
Patterion, .V. J , Jan. 15
never have to wp It off. N. W. AlCampbell and Iwarth. three mi
na trial for the murder of Jennie Bois- - ger, Agent
LOCAL

n

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE, ETC.
FinestQjality Goods at Lowest Prices.

Uuillngioii. a discharged and
striking ooal miner from the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company's mines in the
Uullup district, Is in the city, and in a
conversation wilii a representative of
The Cllisen atattd thai he had walked
almost the entire distant e from UuJ.up
to thl city, and was footsore, hungry
and needed lodging. These necessaries Here supplied him yesterday
Ilulllngtun said: 'The strike at Gal
lup is still oo. and If there ever wa
a Just walk-ou- t
It is there, llefore the
strike there was no organized union at
Gallup, although a majority of the
miners are union men. The first aerious
kick from the miners c.m about
Kben the weight per tun was pushed
up a few hundred pounJs, w!,.n the
cumpkny only require! the mine:, to
mine 2.C60 pounis fo a ton and to
for that 7U cents. The miner
protested against the weight, laying
that they were turning In at lean
3.MKI pounds per ton, and only receiving
pay for 2,600 pound.
No attention was
paid to the protests, after the miners
concluded for protictlon sake, to
themselves Into a union. AI
the first meeting ubout sixty miners
from the Colorado Fuel company's
mines .(fixed their signatures
to the
union, and aa soon as this action
reached the ears of the ml no operator,
the men were Instantly discharged. The
men, who were at work, appealed to
the operator
discharged
that th
men he reemployed. Thl request w
utterly ignored, whereupon another
meeting was called and a strike order-

Sal

Acsnts lor
McCALL BAZAAR
All Patterns 10

aai

ISr

Pre-Invento-

Sale..

ry

We are preparing to take inventory, and ia anticipation prices drop on
all lines of Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Underwear,
etc., and in order to avoid invoicing, special low prices have been made.
You cannot afford to miss this ehance.

EVER ITT,
LEADINO JEWELER.

.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

Uiarl

Regular

I or.

llaaicls

ootlag

Special

it.

Big:

This Is an extra heavy lung implied dating Haunel,
in neat Clivcks uiul StriptM, a nulur 1'ic iiiality, at
only Sc. sea rr.rrr

-

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
19 r.

OPEN

NEXT TO POSTOKFICK.

French

3

I'lanm-l- .

Oil onr solid eolur Krenrli FIhiiiihIs lo li ilIITor- ut colorings all new, rojulur T6c good.
on special sale at only.
.&

Women' Lined Shoo
and Telt Slippers
otTured at a

A New

t'liwe tliuiu out.

Line

of Men's Shoes

TH GO.

Just Opened.
n UENSTERM AN.

203 KAII.KOAD AVENUE'

I

.?B,dow$

"
" i.jj,
10- - 1 wool filled blankets, "
"
"
150, "
11- - 4
"
"
" "
"
2.83, "
0- "
"
"
Jaijuaril Border 4.00
10-all wool blanket, grey and white, wa B.UO "
10-" '
" red, " or "
"
B.50 "
Good size Calico Covered Comfort, "
.76
4

M

yard

..

Full

Full
Full xiz Cotton fleeee knotted "

Extra

Our entire stock f Knilrnlilnrl and 1'rinto.l
French FlnnnelK, In 13 dllTi'reiit colorlnifs,

EVERY SALE MADE
u

- -

11-- 4

4

Enibn.l lern'l French Fluniiolx

ia our Children's Department brliiit u
a stead customer. We are headquarter
for boys' school aud drees ihoe a. w. ll
misses' sprlug heels Iu turns an
Welt.

Sale of Blankets and Comforts.

KM cotton lilaukets.tan.gTey or white, was

M

.a

EVENINGS.

Ssm

Filled

Hav m RMtlrci.

Albuquerque, IVcw IVZesicloo

Carpels, BrapsriesJi

Defying Competition.

ed "

Ilulllngtun also Mated that the operators gave orders the next day that
no mors meal would be served to the
miners, nor lodging grated them. He
sits that th miner ar omapellcd to
par MM per keg for powder an I that
thv mint buy their g N (mm the
or n. it lta inploy.
c.iii.pany'g atir
It I th oplul'iu of liulllngton
ni' i.t
off,
that Lefor th itr.Jte il

VAIL ORDERS

THE

Special Reduction in Pires,

NKW PHONE

OO

BlBlilllBllrgl

t.

V. C.

$10

SIS 50
$15 00

ft

APPEARS LIKE JUST STRIKE.

10--

$ 5 OO
$ 8 SO

A DlHcount of 20 ppr emit on all Overcoats and Boys' Winter Suits.

PATTERNS.

iFonlto,

$ 8 OO
$12 to $14 OO
$15 00
$1G to $20 OO
$20 to $25 00

s

NONH HIGKH

Here From Gallup.

Sale Price

Regular Price

Men s suits
Mcn'a wool suits
Men's business suits
Men's buwint-ssuits

I

i.

ft

MINER'S VERSION.

F. C. Bullington, Discharged Minor,

i

if-su-

t.

1

AITBM
moww
AMD

ovu

forty-seve-

w

A must enjoyable "ghot" party wa
given toy Mi Dennlsun and Mia Davi
at the girl' building Saturday evening. The coitume
were unique and
Indicated an Intimate knowledge of
the spirit world on the part of their
originators. Oames and dancing were
indulged In, after which delicate re- freshments weie served. All expressed
themselves much pleased with the ao-- 1
clety of gho.ts.
Qlenna Seldomrldge haa re-- 1
Mis
covered from a recent attack of the
grip and I again at her
of duty
at Mr. Poster', millinery eitafcllsh-raen-

MMimMMMMMMHMM

Alt. OstOMM

li.-El- lJah

Teachers.
Mr. L. A. Richard, of Crow Creek,
3. IX, arrived Friday evenlngto fill the
teacher poiitlon made vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Collin on account
of 111 health. Mr. Richard will prove
a valued acquisition to the circle of

teacher.

Neral Mill.
Washington, Jan. 16 Th hous na
val affair committee
completed
consideration of the naval approprla
t Ion bill. Chairman Pom wa directed
to eport the bill to th hous. No u
thorlxatlon of additional vessel of th
Holland ubmarln claaa will be tec
omraended. Total amount carried by
the bill I 177,000,00, an Increase of (IS,.
000.000 over that nf th preaent year.
Two battleships and two cruiser are
to b contracted for under head of th
Increase of th navy.

f"osl

NUMBER 66.

MIMHIMHIIII

PEACEPARTY!

C

Mill...
Jrl

work at th nine now
siriae, win a to go out la

Ml at

ST.ru

THS CITlLfN

Inter-ocean- lc

daughter. Martinet
that the Indian was a
the home of the woman,

INDIAN

at

wi

marrying her
waa informed
frequenter at

th miner
nut in uj
sympathy.

Death of Republican Who Narred
Mllltla Caller) Oat.
Kas., Jan. 15 Gov. Stanley
Lincoln for President.
ordered companies A and H, national
guard, to be In readiness to leave for
Leavenworth on account of the ex
PATTERSON
ELRCTED SENATOR.
PEACEFUL ELECTION IN ECUADOR.
cltoment over attempt to lynch a ne
gro, named Alexander, temporarily In
the state prl.on for alleged assault on
Halt Lake, Jan. 16. The ajseinb'y hall KVa Roth.
Jvroonstsd, Orange River Colony.
waa crowded this morning uc tin open
Jan. 14. Th auece
of th burgher
ing of the fourth annual convention of
peace committee distributing? among
the National Live Block as K'atljn.
THE MYSTIC SHRINERS. the republican Paul Botha' book.
During the assembling of delegates,
"From Bor to Boer," ha Infuriated
y the ColoraJ
music waa frunlshed
(len. Dewet, who, It la reporteJ, awear
band. The convention w.i
he will kill th author oa th flnt op
called to order by President Sprlngtr The Public Installation Last Night portunity.
at 10:30.
Th refuge camp I occupied by !,- Highly Appreciated.
tVovernor Heber M. Well
0"O peraona
delivered
Another la being formed
an addrea of welcome. The address
at Rhenost. gupptle of all kind In
of welcome wa then delivered by Act
th town I shortening dally.
LARGE CROWD PRESENT.
ing Mayor Ruckle, response by 11. M.
The Boer are moat active In the
Allen of Nebraska.
A telegram wa
northward, alio In th direction of
read from Vic President-elec- t
Llndiey. Varlou command appear to
Roose
A few tlava aim. aa Rnmtilltnent. .f
velt, sending "Congratulation
be Joining Dewet to tha southward.
and
iiHiiut svnjati temple A. A. U. ft. M.
best wishes to the boy."
S. invitation were mailed nut reading
Roll call waa deferred until the after
Ulapatrh Trmm ft Itrheaer.
as follows:
noon
easlon. President Hprlnger deLondon, Jaa. It. Reporting to th
'Brother The nre.ence of vnnraelf
livered an addres.
i
aim lamiiy
requeued at a public In- war office under date of Pretoria,
stallation of the oMrer of the temple, January 14, Lord Kitchener
ays:
to be held in Masonic hall. Momlav
Nicaragua Canal.
"Beyer' whole force crossed th
Washington, Jan. 15. A bill grant evening, January 14, 1WH. at 8 o'clock. railway near Kallfonteln. January 11,
'Aa this occasion will be an oimor- ing a pension of IM a month to Horatimitjr for extending the acquaintance making east.
tio N. Davis, father of the .at senator of the Masonic
fraternity with the "There are no Important change In
Davis, Minnesota, passed. Davis
fiimilie of It members, it will bo eon- - position In th eoionle. 8vral email
captain In the commissary depirun'nt. sidered a ladies' nltfht, and it i desired parties appear to be returning to th
Morgan, chairman of the committee
hat tho wives, dauirhter and la.lv Orange River colony. Some of th Cap
on
canals, asked unani- friend of the truest compliment the refcel who accompanied the commando
mous consent that final vote upon the olllcers of the temple by their attend- - nto the colony hav surrendered."
lice.
Nicaragua canal bill and amendmen
"Arthur Everitt, II. II. Tllton, L. H.
be taken at 6 p. m., February 11. Dan
Fremluent Btepaullrem leal.
'hamberlin,
commtttee."
iel, Virginia, objected.
KockTurd. Ill, Jan.
Blala- In reaponsu to the invitations abnnt
200 people were present to witness the dell, one of th founder of th repubMick DniirfMunn,
installation ceremonies and to eniov an lican party, who la aald to be the first
Washington, Jan. ID. Congressman evening with the Mystic Bhrlner and man who propo.ed Abraham Lincoln
mason
in general.
Nevllla, Nebraska, had two mora hemfor th presidency, la dead.
At an appointed hour. Denutv
orrhages thl morning, and I In a very
BlaKdetl had been a resident ot
Kverllt
Arthur
Installed
following
the
n
year.
Rockford, 111, for
precarious state.
otllcer, which constitute the official being newepaper
publisher,
author,
IMU1:
divan for
estate dealer and politician. He
Patterson Elett.il senator.
Illustrious
Potentate Chaa. Man real
waa bora la Montepller, Vermont, lo
Denver, Colo., Jan. 15. Tho. M. Pat- - sard.
UK.
Chief Itabban II. U. Tllton.
teraon waa
elected United
Assistant Itabban C. K. Newhall.
Ptate to succeed EXiward O. Woloott
Uitrh Priest and Proirhet K. L.
Beaador Kleettoa.
The ballot resulted a follow:
New York, Jan. 16. --The Herald'
Senate, Patterion S3; Wolcott, 1; ab MtHller.
Guide
Oriental
W.
H.
Iluhn.
correspondent at Ouayaqull, Ecuador,
sent 1.
Treasurer A. J. Maloy.
telegraph that th national election In
House. Patterson, 63; Wolcott, 7.
Hecorder L H. t'haiulierlln.
both houses will meet In
First Ceremonial Master J, Hor- - Ecuador on Sunday resulted favorably
official
to General Leonid
Plata
Joint session to ratify the ballot.
railullo.
Second Ceremonial Master Ed. II. candidal for th presidency.
Ilarsch.
New Hampshire henator.
Director F. M. Kee.
Republleaa Day,
Concord, N. H., Jan. 16. .Both bouae
Marahal Alex Steven.
y
voted for
of the legislature
In tb .prectuot election ye.t.rday
of the Guard
E. Hturfres.
apuin
United Statea senator to auoceed Senthe republican bad everything their
Heuresantutlve to Imperial Council
11. Wroth.
ator Wm. S. Chandler. The aenate vote:
way.
Henry K. Burnham, (rep.) 22; Chaa.
After these Interesting ceremonies
There were M0 vote cast In precinct
1.
were
(dem.)
P. Stone
concluded, the meetlnir
waa 12 and A. J. Crawford, th present Inurued
a
83;
270;
into
social
II.
Burnham,
Stone
rathertmr. and cumbent, received U4 vote for Justice
House
many vocal and Instrumental selection
M Banker, (Ind.) 1.
of th peace to H vote for hi opponwere
rendered.
toIn
convention
Both houses
Joint
Mis Nolllo Taylor sanir several con- - ent, Harry Cooper. Paaqual Cutlnoll,
morrow will ratify the election.
tralto solos, while A. L. Newton also ha conitabl candidate, "was so popu- delighted the gathering with a song ar In that precinct that h greceived
Dubois ULcte.l.
252 vote, th
Judge finding
ballot
or two in a good basso voice.
IUilse. Idaho, Jan. 15. The legislature
name scratched.
Col. W. M. Horeer. the editor of the with Cutlnoll
ballotted In separate sesion for United Capital published at. Santa Fe waa
In precinct 2, H. H. Rlbole received
The present, and rescinded when called 15 vote for Justice of the peace, and
mates senator at noon
vote In the senate was: Duhols 13: UKiti by rendering several humorous Jams Smith 161 vote for conitabl.
recitation.
tieorge L. 6 hull p. 7; Jo. C. Rich, 1.
no opposition.
The "Harktown Ouintet" organiza They had
Home Dubois, 28; Bhoup, 20; Rich 1.
tion had Irnen engaged to help round
This elects Dubois.
Duplex mattresses ar th beet.
out the fun, and they pleased every- A Co, ol agonta, corner Becond
NKiy wttn tnetr songs and music.
Una? H Mu..rlty.
street and Coat. Telephone. Automatic,
tnese
came
following
proceedings
Harrlsburg, Pa., Jan. 15. When orn the refreshments,
which were of No. 474.
der wa finally restored In the house he very best and everybody enioved
MONEY TO LOAN,
and a vote wns taken. Quay received the sumptuous repast.
On diamond, watch, ec, or any
J ne puDltc
a majority. This insures his election.
Installation, the music
rood
both house meet In Joint and refreshment were hlghlv appre- - good aecurlty: alao on houhold
lated by the invited ffueat. and thev stored with me; atrlcly confldenUaL
es.lon to ratify the choice.
long remember th generous man- Higheet oaeh prlcee paid for houenkold
The house vote was: Quay 14: will
T. A, WHITTEN.
Smith, ner in which they were entertulnod by gooda.
Oufry. 44; Dalseli 24. Huff.
114 Oold avwnue.
tho Mystic Shriiier.
11.
Rest scattering.
Cow-Ho-

Pueblo Indian Uses a Dagger at
Pinos Wells,

1

I

CATTLEMEN

llratti of a l.awyer.
Vote to Be Taken on Nicar
Indianapolis. Jan. 16. Wm. f. Fish
back, aged .2. died
He wa
agua Canal.
one of the best known lawyer In the
mldle wet. and had been prominent In
affaire In Indiana for half a century.
He wa formerly editor of the 8t. Ixiul Congressman Neville of Nebraska
At the time of hi
Should Come to New Mexico.
death Flshtoack wa master In chan
cery of the United States court.
Olibe-Iemocra- t.

Washington, Jan. It. The Molt
concommute, on agriculture
cluded tearing, on the oleoroarsarui
bill by giving Congressman Wadaworth
author of the subitltut for the Qrout
bill, opportunity to praaant tha mer-it- a
of bla maaaura and Orout a cbanoa
to reply. Wad.worth bad with blm
package Illustrating tha way tn which
oleomargarine would b praaantad to
tha trad, under bla blU and clalm.d
that tha requirement for Imprinting
tha Word "oleomargarine
la large
l.tt.ra on tha oleomargarine rolli, and
not only upon tha paper wrappers, but
upon the box., encloalng the package,
would Inaure tha public agalnat fraud,
lie aald that the oleomargarine industry waa perfectly legitimate ao long aa
purcbaaera knew what they were gating.
Replying Qrout conceded that Wad.
worth' device would protect peraon
who purchaae through the retail dealer., but that not more than a thrld of
the oleomargarine waa aold to peraona
who did not know lta true character.
The other two- - third, ha aald, went
to hotel, reatauranta and boarding
home., to man who knew what they
were getting, but palmed It off on the
unupectlng guests. It waa agalnat
auch practice that he proteated. He
urged that the only protection w tha
enactment of a law to prohibit coloring
of oleomargarine.
COWAKULl

Daily Citizen, in

"
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ra.i

.W
1.80

l.8
8.80
8.80
8.90
.80
,75

os

-

,yo

1.H0

"

1.25

J

"
"

.110

too

1.50

Hosiery Special.
Ce oRer

at

SlIk.UeniiiantM.
i'leurlnj sulu etry lU'iniiant

iriul

ami sum icnyui or liiack. tdinrmlauil Kwi- ry SllkJ we have Iu Htock, for Walstn, Mu-inand TrlnuuliiKH, vulu up to 1.0), at
the very popuUr price of
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Our entire arcuiuulutlnii of Kliwk, Colored aud Kau- Cy Dr(H (ilMNln, Kllch ttM I'lo'Viol. llolllfxpllll.-l- . CuhIi- dfl uwreM. Sorgeii, SarkluKM, Hroadi'lotht-H- ,
t'tc.. which
fur J.iidi.w' H'mIhI-i(ft will be found
Skirts, aud Children' 1'rcwi, wo oiTer tlie entire lot
it
Lql UUtll g"IIJ at one hill r
I'VUhr pi
Fur exuuiple Ji I
IS 1.60 goods at
7i0
J2J Jl.OOgoodiat
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3 "Oo gooU ut
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Every Remiunt and Short l ength ot Staple and
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Two line of Children's Hoee one in au all wool
double heel aud toe, extra length, regular
Ueguallty, Iu this sale at only
lue pair
Liu 2 Is the celebrated Iron-cla- d
Hose, s fast
black .t Urn hose, sixes li to ID, our regular
L'Rc
verlu.itlug hose, In this sale, any alts,
liw pair

'

Cloaks una
l.adiitH',

J tcketH,

WaUts.

r
uud Children's
l'rlcw rut In hnlf Iu order to reduce stork.
I.adU.' liu.wijuckets reduced to f3M.
"
li.JO
l3.tJ
;&).
"
VIM Suit
.&u.
"
"
"
" 10.00.
17.3
"
"
"
" li.so.
!JiMi
l.Hilies' Silk uud Wool WuUt -- Trices cut Iu two.
Children's Jacket and Chmk at i former prices,
cUl
laili.' Wrapper,
and 11.23 lines.
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MATSON & CO
O. A.
7 ..."
BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS,INK,BLOTTERS,LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
PERIODICALS
MAGAZINES
THE DAILY
BtTOHE--

ft MrCREIOHT,

Laariaaad riant of reeo Company
Cattlemen) Organise Aaaoelatlon.

been
lrk for ten daya paat from a
aevere attack of tha grip. He I convalescing now.
Richard Rate had a
Mr. and Mr
baby born to them lait Saturday,
but ahortly afterward the young
mother wa attacked by grip, and her
condition at present la very critical.
W. P. Mcintosh, of More farm, had
th misfortune to 4dly Injur hi knea
cap last (MturildT by a glancing blow
of hatchet thnt dipped In his handa.
He Is about on crutches, however.
expected that an agent repreIt
senting the rural mall delivery system
of the poslnfhVe department will visit
farMiad very soon snd make a report
upon the proposed route south from
here to iMalnga. The settler of th lower valley are very anxlou for h

rlouly

a Cripple Creek, and yet
It may become a mining rrgion of great
rod me
a large
wealth. Oilorado
quantity of gold outalile the Cripple

r

rublleher

ll

From the Argna.
Judge W. W. Oatewood ha

$

In

Roswell

om

R. P. Harnett sold hla Iron clad livery stable property on KtH Flrat
street to Z. Ieen. It comprise lot t
and 7, block 14 and sold for 11800.
Cyru Iceland, elder on of Howard
.laiid, register of tha I'nlted rHalea
land office here, now hold a good position with the Flrat National bank.
Cha. McDonald, of the hustling real
estate and Insurance firm of Kellahln A
McDonald, now drive th
wllet rig
n town, having purchased C. C. Tan- nehill bay hora and driving buggy.
Ir. and Mr. S. I. North, of Clay
ton, N. M., whose young .in, Gordon,
I
a atudsnt In tha Vlllt.iry Institute
the winter In
hv decided lo spend
Rowll and have room at the home of
Mr. O. P. Johnson.
Mr. B. W. Iwls, mother of Mr
Karl A. Snyder, w ho haa been visiting
June, I
friend In the east since
ncrw In Newark, Ohio, and expects to
return to Roswell In the latter part
of the present month.
A head end eolllflon on the Denver
road between Amartllo and Washburn
Wedneaiy night, between a Santa Fe
passenger train and a double-heade- r
freight train of th Denver road,
being badly
In three engtn
wrecked. No other casualtle report-

CARLSBAD.
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he lay, waa
NEWS.;,;1ho
ree year ago.

TERRITORIAL

junsai.i:no cheap
Chgoges in Sporting Weapons by
Smokeleis Powder.
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With every prospect wf a Hue fwwliiif
and hunting lemon the sportsimn are
looking around for the latest things l
guns. It looks as if pirfei uoti bail iit en
nearly reached o far us structural features are concerned, itml tlicjfrent
lem is wliicli ore the best of certain fnir-lnew deuces grafted ou old standards.
iheoiilv reallv new Item Is a gun w hich
,nB
innvable breech. The entire part
rontniuiiijr the lock inechsnism and the
may be
dmnilier for the cnrtrlilue
taken out to be replaced by another
fimllar Piece. Thla la ricslirncd for rap-id Art n if, where lonclcis are employed
aud although It tins gained a certain
amount of favor In Europe It Is not likely to recvlr much nolle from American sirisuif u.
The ninfrniine fowling- plec proper I
ricrivliijr more attention than for year
past. Especially has this been the case
ulth the reed bird Mid the rail hunters
tlii fall. TLe single trigger run ha
fulled to take lure, except ua a novelty,
mid the fowling piece with nuxiliar)
of the barrel to
i Lumbers on cadi M.
hold tvi cxtri cHitrlilgia. tliil not appear to sell at nil. the truth is the
sportsman ia tatihflcri with
the performance of the nveriffe
gun.
American
Poaaililv never before were guna to
cheap us ut present. It is said that th
cut price fever in responsible for this,
and that the aecond hand trim mi extensively niltertiKCil are second hand
In the snme way us the bicycle were
when a ride around Central park had
roughened the tire n little timl o enabled the denier to sell tlicin nt "second-hand- "
prices without breaking Ids price
agreement. Certain it is that runny of
the guns at reduced prices kIiuw little
or no wear, nnd equally certain It ia
that the fairly larye profits ou then
good
will permit a smart denier to
make a (rood thing out of the secondhand sales, 'the type of gun ha
changed also, owing to the use of
smokeless powders. A few yeara ii(r
when the eieryday Fhooter knew nnth-Inbut block powder a a spurting
the lowest grade !cl"lan barrels were good enou;, li fur puns Hindi' to
hell nt six dollar, and for ordinary
nmntcur shooting Ml, d the bill. About
the wnrt thnt happened in rase of an
overcharge was that the barrel wm
bulged nt he breech or muzlr, and a
badly burst gun wus the exception.
Smokelcsa'powder tins nil changed the
A comparison of a gun of
situation.
will
ten years ogo and one of
show mnterin! differences In the mechanism of the breech, the thickness of
the breech, and the construction of the
body and action. All these cbangrs are
designed to withstand the greater
strain of the nitro of amokeleiia powders.
The smokeless powder
bnre also
been extensively used in rillea,
those of small caliber. The experience in actual game shooting with
these arms tins been about the tame aa
In wnr. The bullet perforates without
killing. In the Maine woods a fine deer
waa well within shot of a New York
man, and It was noticed thnt the tip of
one antler was split In n peculiar fashion so aa to distinguish the animal. He
fired and apparently hit the deer jui-- t
back of the flank. The bullet went
clean through the deer, and awny went
the aniuuil. Three weeks later, in another ramp, the aniiuM was shot by another ii it ii nnd Identified by the split
point nnd the wound inn rl which had
healed. An
bulb t would
have stopped the deer within DfO varda.
In the same carrp n deer waa secured
without a visible wound. It waa shot
ut, threw up its bond and dropped. Jiiht
na the guide reached it. knife in hnnrV.
roae, but Ita throat was cut before H
escaped. At first the Impression waa
that the knife caused the muscles to react, but investigation showed thnt the
bullet struck the base of the horn and
waa deflected, the shock stunning the
animal. N. V. Sun.
y
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Cosnpound

Ptnkhera's Vsjelabl

Lady Assistant Will Attend Wcnun and Childnn

o

No. 75.

Colorado Tkon
210-21-
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Automatic Pnun No. 147.

N. 2nd St.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Tho ono rooopnlzod and
rollablo halp for women
who oro approaching and

C

O

xxoooooooooooo:

tornado

Lydi

0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers & Embalmers.

2

mnd no mis take a should

-

Capital

- $100,000.00

That tho uintoat rollance
oan bo placed upon thla
great mediolno la toatl
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLER
OTERO.
fled to by an army til M. S."resident.
Vice President and Cashier
grateful women who have
W, J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
boon helped by It,
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
Mra. Plnkham, who haa
C.
BALDRIDGE.
C.
F. WAUGH.
J.
tho greatest and moat
WILLIAM
W.
McINTOSH.
A. MAXWELL.
aueeoasful oxperlonoo In
tho world to qualify her, Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.
will advlsa you froo ol
charge. Her address la
Lynn, Mass,

Wrltohor,

J.

MOORE.
Real Estate,

obaerved. will be found to be of gn at
advantage." For it ia thought that by
rdiicatiuii reform will come, uinl the
T.Ono.uOO
married girls not yet in their
teena have plenty of time, even in the
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
midst of their domestic duties, to
MKXT DUO It TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Mew Teleshoa.
reThe social
to their lessons.
with large vacant lot: rents for 0 par
FOR
SALB.
proformer advises their Instructors to
montht gonil invest nent; half cash.
1,800 H rcHim mol-r- n
adohe house lo 4th
ceed on these lines: Don't teach the
11 rat Ward.
wardi 8 lots: shade and fruit.
girl any language uaeless to her life. 1,700 Honse. room and bath, cellar and 4,600 Klne brlr residence, near business)
0
ba h; three Iota
Don't tench her work which she will
omnouars; man d sota as owner is 1,600 rooms and
brlrk residence ith lane lot!
vavtna the city.
have no ex ( anion to do. Don't w aste
lovely borne: easy pay
and
ahade
trult;
1,100 4 room frame dwelling Dear at wsrd
ments
her precious time in Imparting know
school noose 9 lots.
100 Two houses of four rooms, hslt and
I,
proper!
bay
4,000
First
s
business
will
which the will have no occasion
' .a
kitchen In good repair; rent for 6'i0 pe
street.
month: 6 .oo cash; balance on Uoi at
whatever to use. iHin't try to tench her
eoo-- U
on Second street near City hall,
low rate of Interest.
w
ooo
property
Hrtc
eve.
lioM
hut
more
bnslnesa
can
7
she
better and
at school
Hrlca residence. 6 rooms and bath,
i.600
000 A very desirable residence lot OD east
cellar, windmill, ahade,
naturally learn nt home. Then- and
rtors room,
Ka lroad avenue. TlalBO feet.
A complete borne. Ksey pay.
Kind
of
homely
an
equally
some othem
mente.
Second Ward.
6,600 A dne residence fronting Roblosoq
are the rules which the Indian hocial
ne
residence In the Mlihland near
park: 8 tils. lawn, fruit, shade; It
reformer lays down for the umcliuri-Kanruau avenue wm oe oa ai a ur
riMima, modern conveniences.
A great
aato and with furniture, If deaired.
bargain.
1n
i f the nntivc girl. Rut i In open to
678 A tine residence lot with
6,000 New brick residence near park; will be
thuint whether rducation, even on
bouse near Cnnsresatlonal church.
(old on loug tun at low rat of Inter
brick bustne-property on
6,600
lines, ia Miliii icntly powerful to
h irst auset opposlts nsw hotel. A bar.
Mlsoetlaneoue.
breul, down caste prejudices, which nre,
sain.
Bargain. We have vacant Iota In all parta O
a lots on south First (treat. A bar.
of ionise, the real reasou of the native t 1,100gain.
the city. All prices, kasy payments.
Bargalna. In residence property on Install
woman's undeveloped state. The ouly
I.BOO llrlck house, B rooms and attic
lots
ment plant low rsteof Interest.
south Hroadway.
K.uropean Invention which hat dene
'4,000
ranch, 16) acrea: good
1,100 4 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
buildings, al'alfa and plenty of water.
ui.y tiling so far to destroy these preju- Lot 60s 14. leet.
of allalfa land, north of town
acre
100
dices is the railway, nnd It i unlikely
one mile.
Third Ward.
600 'o sere tract of land on north Fourth
that edueution can be really usefully I 1,800 I. story boardlnasnd roomlna house.
street, beyond Indlsn school.
uooa location l rooms. A barslo
employed until tho railway haa made
Money to Loaa.
easy payment.
n much further advance in it pioneer
money
ft
on
room
1,100
to loan In auma to anlt on good
south Third Bar
frame house
kaay pavmenu; per cent Interest.
real estate security at low rata of Interest.
work, t crtninly the government can
1,800-- 0
rooms and bath with all modern
For Rent.
never take tiny atepa to interfere In the
convenience, on south Third street.
residence, new; 1 lot, shad
(iood chance to secure s lovelv home. 1 91.60
thorny quest ion of caste. London
aud fiult.
very desirable lota on south becond St..
Some
filobc.
II. 00 . room house on south Arno.
nrsr poauirare. at a Dargain.
h
40.00
with bath; well fur-

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

e

-

1.B00-Fi-

1

i

two-roo-

sen-eibl- c

Two-stor- y

ed

e
Broom adobe boose on south Second
nished: good locatluo.
street. Near shops.
Bus
neaa
on r'lrst street oppo.
room
78.00
BOO 6 room frame hones. Good location,
site Han r'e'lpe hotel. New brick.
near shops. A bsrsaini eaay payments.
Two room on north second atreet tumlahd
9,600 Business property on Htiver svenoe.
for light housekeeping.
Will pay 13 percent on interest,
16. 00
brick house In Fourth wsrd.
S.0OO-- A
splendid brick.
warehouse or storeroom front65.00 Ldu-g6,000 An elegant brick residence, 6 rooms
ing
on
street, with railroad track
rirsl
and bath; central.
frontage.
Fourth Ward.
18 00
house near Third ward school
6 8,000 Will buy lour good
houses
bouse.

7ft

Anna Held cigars at Joe Rich- ard .
Dr. Wolvln t Carr'e dental offloea
Qrant block are open evenings
from T to S o'clock. Fine void work
and artificial tewth. Crown and bridge
work a specialty.
In tho

The Harsch Bottling Works
are the only bottlers of the Ren
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- ral Water, 213 a. first btreet.
New 'phroe 345.

H.

S. KNIGHT.

Henctforth Lwill devote my
entire time and attention to Auc

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

Jt

i

V- -'

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

'The Metropole"

If you have furni

RuHlneHH.

WOMEN'S LIFE IH INDIA.

'

The Smith Premier

tion, Real Estate, General
CominiHIon and Brokerage

ture, or anything else to sell.
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
served to all patrons.
you. $ 5,000 to Loan on tm
proved real estate in the city, WICKSTliOM
& APPLETON, Proprietors.
give me a call. Room 11, Grant
Puilding.

one-four-

I

2O

Thla la a orltloal ported
In tho Ufa of ovory woman

i

Latest Cuds of Hales for Kdaeatlea
ff

v

Off ILSffQ

la

the Heitacllen.

dlitrlct. and Corhltl and certain
Editor Creek ramp
In New Mexico may comother
W. T. MoCbbiuht, Mgr. and City Ed pare favorably with the aecond grade
mining dlatrlct of thla atat.
rURHSNEO DMIY AND WtEKLV.
In It favnr
New Mexico a climate
In renpect to prospecting, but It I at
a dliadvantago In that It lark water.
There are depodt of p acer gold which
Associated 1'ress Afternoon Telegram
would yield enormously If they could
Largest Cllj aud Couulj ClrouaaAua
but lark of water leare
Th Lavrgeal Mw Mexlou Circulation b
meteorological
A new government
Largest XSorUi Aruona Clroulatlou them bed of dry end. olbl mean
Carl-ba- d
will be obtained to aav
thla god tatlon has been established In
with W. T. Ileej n voluntary
Cnplfw i4 ttiia pass aar be foand on
at without the we of water In the ordiWith the removal of K. Mlall ed.
Wasbiuatua ia lt otnt oi oai special
nary nay
placer mining. Hut It
tv. O.
l
ium, ft, W, would aeem ofthat the territory must de- Okeat. the atatlon was discontinued,
C. W. Hayne received a letter last
w Mbiuc wo. L.Mii!,
pend chiefly upon It lode claim. In but new Instruments have now been week from Governor Otero, In response
will
be
correct
records
AUiUyUJiU'jL'lt,
JAN 15 iwol rpect to om of the
development received and
to an Inquiry, stating that he Intend
I
checked by lack of 'raniportatlon kept.
making mention of th
Irriplant
Perns
of
and
the
iMdt
Oov. Ottro will
tVaahlntton to facllltle. The railroad have not done gation A Improvement compsny were exposition In hi messag to th legis
for New Mexico what ome of the
lature making request for an appro- dar enroute to Santa Fa.
transportation corporatlona In eviora-d- sold as per order of the court, snd they prtation for the necessary exhibit from
i.
i
- , ,
comreorganisation
were
bid
In
ths
br
have done for thla state. There I
New Mexico.
Senator ChaoJ.tr a defeat la lae remittee for the Pecos Irrigation comMessrs. T. A. Dyaart. T. It. Coleman
sult of on man aasumln- - to ba Digfr great need of branch road to connect pany.
approved
aa
anon
la
As
the
sale
with outlying mining
and 11. R. Well, all prominent cattle
who gave him power. the main line
than the
management
will
new
by
court
the
the
camp too far removed at present to
men of Midland, Texaa, the latter be- Ing a former sheriff of Midland counThe FarmlnstoQ liuatler ta the navni admit of the transportation of or to aMume charge, and the longW.and
R.
receivership
Tsnslll
of
of a new weekly nssrapepsr In. Baa m rket.
ty, were In Roawell a few daya
terminates.
Hut theae branch road will be built
Juan county. It la neatly printed, and
for land for rang purposes.
year
ago,
F.
Treaaurer
Two
when
J.
way
to arcure
In time, and the best
deserves aucceaa.
They were successful and It I under- office,
wa
Mntheaon
hi
took
there
I
for the miners to
their construction
tood that they will move their famidevelop their district sufficiently to omething like I1R.0OO turned over to lies to Roawell In the near future.
Button haa been dlecuaalnf th que
by
predecessor.
h
hi
When
him
suftlon ul cheap lsunderln, but x far how that a railroad would obtain
nobody baa suggested a batter method ficient traffic to )utlfy Ita comtructlon. made over hla book and paiiera to hi
LAS curt IS.
of aecurlnc It than a celluloid ahlrt It may be' predicted with confidence uci caaor last week, he had a balance
S36.4.13
paying
to
of
transfer,
bealde
Mexyeara
New
front.
that In the next few
Asrarate- Horse Pell, Injuring Rlder-T- he
ico' mineral development will be much something over 12.000 back Indebted
Arinlo Marrlsgn,
during
office.
term
of
ness
his
Thla
up
rapid
mora
to
thl
than It ha been
llor youof Americas are atudylag
a fine showing, and It Is to lb hoped from IHina Aua County Republican.
medicine than are atudylng 'aw and data.
that It may be equaled or surpaased by From Dona Ana County Republican.
theology combined. There are SI.77I
L.lewe'lyn
Jdorgan
returned on
hi successor. J. D. Walker.
medical atudenu la the United Stat,
LOOSES, ratCM OALYESTO
ATOUM.
The cattlemen of this section have Thursday from a bualnoa trip to Arl- U.I74 In the law school and l,Ml In the
gona.
organized the "Southeastern New Mextheological aemlnarlaa.
The result of a thorough Investlga ico Drift Fence association," with the
Lawranc Lapolnt, Jr., left for Mo- tlon Into th property loas reacting aim and purpose of securing a bill rencl. He expect to return oon and
Iurlng the year 1M0 the private con' from th dlaaater at Oalveiton, Texaa,
congrea permitting the retention open up a new aaloon here.
tractlng locomotive worka In the Unit during the atorin of September 8 I from
of the present and erection of new
Messrs. Bauer and Trautman have
d Stataa built 1,164 locomotive, 17.1 embodied In the following atatement
fences" on the public domain In located what they think I a good minmora than In 189. The total number The property loaa aggregate 117,008.- - "drift
country.
Paid drift fence ing prospect over In th Plcacho mouthe Plalna
of cars built by car. building worka 276, divided aa follow: Rasldenc prop' are not to be enclosure of any sort, ntain.
during IM was 124.101. Thla doea not erty and content destroyed. I,1H6.0vO
W, S. 431111am had a very narrow es
an
built aa to permit th
and to be
Include the cars built by th rallroada damag to other residence and co- free pasauge of aheep under the fenc. cape from aerlou Injury near hla bom
In their ahopt. In Ul the output aa ntent, IS.J&0.000; church property, 1.100,.
The officer of the association are R. at Gar.ham on day last week. HI
123.M oaxa. Steel oars built la leu 000;
municipal
$3:6,000;
property.
S. Ilenaon. president, and C. W. Cow-dehorse fell with him and Mr. Gilliam'
were 14.464. agalnat 10.W0 for UN, wharvea and shipping facllttlea,
secretary and treaaurer. A meet foot hung In th atlrrup, th hone
while In 1891 but 1.700 were built.
000; manufacturing
plants, W79.175 ing was held In Roawell to promote th dragging him a dlstanc before could
county property. fc!4!,W0; public Insti matter, and bring It before the attenecure hi release. Ho escaped with a
No uch wealth of argument aa ha
tutions. SIM.OOO; mercantile building
tion of member of congrea. 'Messrs. few bruise and a badly wrenched
been poured round th Porto Rico and e37,S00; merchandlae In etork, $1,391.-36- Benaon snd Cowden sttended from knee.
I'hlllppln cae haa been evoked by any
atate property, tUO.CoO; United here.
Edward U. Ascarate and Mlsa Ger
contention that baabeen brought before States government property, 13.166.000
trude Armljo were married at the
th federal supreme court tithln a railroad, telegraph, telephone, etc.,
AZTKC.
Catholic church by Itov. Father
generation. The queitlona Involved are 170,000; good In tranalt, $416,760.
Theae two popular young peo
of the highest consequence, and, aa
tle
and ple are both members of old and prom
Roy K Irked on Mead snd
may be gathered from the brlefa on
Hlteep KalaersMeet.
inent famllle of Dona Ana county and
Education In forto Rleo,
both aidea, aa well a from th current
their myriads of fr lends wish them a
n expense or maintaining
.nooiH In from the Index.
dlacUHlon by eminent man not di- Porto Illoo U vwry high, If we consider
old on long and happy wedded life.
Price Walter' eight-yea- r
rectly Interested In the case, are full tV) amount spent for the email number Bruce, has been quite
with acarlet
Oliver Lee and W. W. Cox recently
of difficulty.
completed the building of a ditch 25
of pupils enrolled: but aa that country fever.
C. C. Flnkney, aheep Inspector, drop
mllea In length, by which water la carIs gradually brought In closer tou h
Representative King, of Utah, haa with our own, their aywtemi will evl ped In on ua Wednesday. "Pink
ried from the mouth of Dog canyon to
introduced a bill ceding all tha land, dently bo changed, until It reichie our wears he I keeping cloae tab on all their ranches west of Alnmngordo. It
of what ever nature or description, and present atate of perfection. In thl scabby, undipped and uninspected bor- - la four feet wide, two feet deep and beright thereto. Including water right, country, the people are being educated rego.
sides urnlshtng wster for their catnow belonging to th United State In to the fact that there la a sure cur fir
Hen Pond returned to hla home Sat
tle will b sufficient to Irrigate a con(Nebraska. Nevada,
South Dakota, dyrppfla. Indigestion, conmlpit.n, llv urday lost, having almost entirely re- siderable tract of land whlrh they extVortn 'Dakota, .Montana, Washington, er and kidney troub:, and that medl covered from the knife wound received pect to sow to alfalfa.
Oregon, 'Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Colo cine 4a Hoatettar Stomaoh WIKth. It Christmas night on the l Plata. Clay
rado, Kanaaa, California, New Mexico, should be taken at the vnry 1rt ymp Reynolds acted a nurse to the Invalid,
A Prominent Clilrsgo Women Kpesks.
lArliona and Oklahoma, with full and torn. If you would avoid unnecessary otherwise Ken thinks he might have
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, vie
complete Jurisdiction
thereover, to suffering. It wlU give prompt relief recovered several daya earlier.
prealdent Illinois Woman' alliance. In
abas several atatea and territories.
and eventual. y cure, as hundreds of
Cough remA number of cattlemen
and sheep- speaking? of Chamberlain
people, Inoludlns msuvy prominent phymen got together In Axtec and discusedy, says: "I suffered wfth a sever
the
during
sicians,
teatlfled
have
OOOO IHOWIRQ.
i. J
sed In an Informal way the situation oold thla winter which threatened to
fifty years.
In regard to the proposed legislation. It run Into pneumonia.
I tried different
Th territorial landi board turned
appeared to be the lenac of thoss pres remedlea but I ieemd to grow worse
11
drugent that the law providing a thre mile and th medicine upaet my atomach. A
into th territorial treasury th pro. Cut Cits out and uka It to J
oeeda from lea
of cattle or friend advised me to try Chamberlimit, preventing herd
of pvlbllo tana dur gists' drug store and get a frwe aampl
ing the
nscal year amounting to of Cbamberlaln'a Stomach, ml Liver sheep fram ranging within three mile lain's Cough Remedy, and I found It
waa pleasant to take and It relieved
113,5.1. Thla Is a very handsome show Tablets, th beat physio. Tuey also of a aettlement should be
m
at onoe. I am now entirely reO. W. McCoy returned from the
ing when compared with the record of cur disorders of the :omav.h, bllloua.
bringing 600 bead of sheep covered, saved a doctor bill, time and
other atatea and, territories, and nes and headache.
proves conclusively that tb
purchased of Henry Noel at Two Gray suffering, and I will never be without
I'OHrr.lTKU HIM IIONK.
this splendid medicine again." For
of the territory have bean care
mils nnd Kdmund Thurland at
fully guarded In making the lasses of
He also brought a Navajo loom sale by all druggists.
school tanda. A few yeara ago when Alleged Ruarv Hteerer railed to Show I P and other Indian curloa to add to his
for curing
lor Trial.
The nv rtted reputation
Oklahoma waa given the right to leaae
collection. He aay the heavy demand
plica, sore and kln disco so acquired
Tore
agalnat
caae
Yesterday
the
present
la
chool sections allotted to tb territory,
for Navajo blankets
at
mak by
DeWltt'a Witch Hasel Halve, baa
the Drat year after the law took effect, Ash ton for alleged swindling, waa aet Ing mnney fnr the trader.
led to th making of worthless counwaa
It
tb
called
trial,
for
when
but
nuy
rebut
Probate Clerk Safford haa been
of thla amount waa
terfeits. Be sura to get only DeWltt'a
ceived from auch lease. Th New defendant could not be found. Ash-to- n fnr a few day preparing th Jury Hat, Halve. Berry Drug Co. and CoamopolU
I
tb man whoa capture was ef(Mexican aays that the territorial land
to b forwarded to the clerk of the die
tan Drug atoro.
board la doing Ita duty faithfully and fected by lien Williams. Albuquerque trlct court. Under the law thl Hit
honeitly by th people. Tha amount, special detective of the Santa f"e com- whlrh contain the name of all rltl
Ntibsorl pttons fur City Library.
I11.57I. goes to tha credit of the public pany on the 6tb Inst. Aabton waa op xena entitled to erv a Jurore, la re
A it la lmrKMsihln to reach f veryonp
chool fund, and la dlitrlbuted among erating among strangera who came to trlcted to those who were registered at personally, the library coumiUslon re
In th ratio of town, and he aucceeded on the 4th of the preceding general election and who quoHta any who desire to assist the city
the several count!
the month In buncoing an old gentle own real eatate In the county.
their population.
to bnild up a line library, and have not
man en route for California at the San
Joe Dalpra'a youngeat nn, 14 month yot been afforded an opportunity tonub-cnlj
to cut out tho following, sign It
ta Fe depot out of a hundred dollar old. waa kicked on the bark of th
TOO HIGH.
on a 170 worthless check, drawn on a head while at play In the yard at home with name and amount promised, and
mail
it
to Iiuia II fold, treasurer:
Th New Mexican aja: For tha Imt Angelea bank. M. William was Monday afternoon, and died within I
"Whereas, the books and furniture
yeara commencing December 6, 18M. on tha train, and not only found the few minute. A doctor waa at Dun turned over to the city by th action of
In thla case, but also another can' place, a mil away, at the time
end endirg December 1, 100, the fee of facta
a majority of the member of the Albuwho had been beaten out of S20 the accident occurred, and wa Immed
th clerk of Judicial dlatrlcte are a person
way. A few dava lat- iately summoned, but the child wa querque Library association hav been
ame
In
about
th
follow. First dKtrlct. 12037; aecond er he returned In company with the
returned to suld association by order
breathing It lust when he arrived. In
dlatrlct, 14198: third dlatrlct, 13341,
diaguleed, their terrible bereavement th heart- of th court;
ater,
waa
somewhat
who
therefore, we, the undersign
fourth
dlatrlct. tSSM; fifth dlatrlct,
again approached broken parents have the elnrer arm- - ed,"Now,
;
herby subscribe and agree to pay to
total, ll&les. Th ealartee of th and the bunco man
to
trying
of
the evident Intention
path? of all.
et
th city of Albuquerque the sum
clerk are 12600 per annjm, exclualve with
him for aoma more money, and waa
opposlt our respective names to re
of ft received by them aa clerk of do
custody.
Into
place aid property so returned with
the United State dlatrlct court, wbleh taken
II eubaequently gave bond, and
new book and furniture upon condiIn aoma case are aald to be very when
he
was
trial
for
called
rase
the
tion that aald city al.all own and conlarge. Before the lat election th
Young Man Meals a Gun l.ady Mlostrela
HI Paso
gone
parta
to
waa
unknown.
duct aald Library."
t has. Mcllonald l Klg.
cond' dlatrlct, H. P,
clerk In th
Times.
Owen, la aald to have received WA In
From the Record.
one lump for aervlrea In naturalizing
General ..Manager D. II. Nichols, of
Namf.
Amount
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
foreigner. . Tha fee collected and
the l'eco system, la vlaltlng bis horn
turned Into the treaaury during the
in Springfield, Mo.
paat two year paid about three-fift- h
County Commissioner Tom Whit
BTUBOKa ICUOI'IiN.
of the ea'.arlea received by th elerka
L. J. Greene, Daviport, Iowa; M. and W. 8. Prager were paasengar for
of tha territory. Theae poattlona are C. de Baca, I.lbrsdo C. de Haca, I'lna Salt .Lake. City, where they will attend
very desirable and are much aought nianca: W. A. Grant, J. M. "lallxrtt, the National Livestock convention.
NOT HEREDITARY
ChieaKo: C. IX Knott, Sun Franriw o;
after."
The board of director of the Cltl- S. K. Burnett. Donver; Floyd Jones, sena bank held their first regular an
Uii Angeles; M. Weil, St. JimU: .1. II. nual meeting and
NFW MKXK'O M I N EH,
their old
In the main, consumption
Manby, I Ji Junta.
c.MWere for the ensuing year. Tha busHIGHLAND.
Ths Denver Republican aayi: Th
iness of thla young financial Institution is not hereditary; it is infectious.
Im Kliidlav, Winsliiw: .1. H. Ken- - was found to be In a very prosperous
Muxlco bureau of Immigration
People are too afraid of heredi
which, by the way, la an astlv organl. uody. Columbus, Oh; C M. Wood, Den and satlnfactory condition.
D. Dunham, KaioMtn
Hy; A. II.
A young man giving
catlun, working for tb good of th ter- ver;
hi
name a
Calumet, Mich; K. F. Leech,
Davey,
ritory, ha Juat laaued a pamphlet of Denver; M. A. Itickett, Kunsaht lly.
Frank Webb went to W. O. Bollnger' ty ; better not think of the sub13 page, giving a description of New
hop last week ani hired a gun. II ject at all.
Infection occurs
OkUMU CKNTHAL.
MexiLO mineral rource.
concluded later h needed the money
New
Dan
Mexico;
Garrett,
Thus
TlUa publication embrace
a brief Graham, Denver; It. G. Mcme, tior- - the gun would bring and sold It and continually.
biatory of mining In th territory and dent'itv. k'nn: G. 11. Tlifwle. ljiiiiHr
kipped f,.r Amarllln. After atudylng
Low vital force is hereditary;
It over a few daya he concluded Roa
account fur It relatively alow prog- Culu; H. E. I'earaon, Lo Anelev
ress. It gives a general view of the
thing and cam which gives consumption its
well a pretty good
now thinking It over In
Industry and the conditions under
back. Ho
chance. And infection plants
Awardeu
which It la pursued, and then devotei
Hotel II enins awaiting his trial.
lghty-fou- r
page to a dtalld des
merry
was
It
Indetd
a
crowd
that
it.
Highest Honors World's Pair
rrlptlon of th mineral resource cf tb
went down to Carlsbad last Friday aa
Fair.
Medal,
Midwinter
Between the two, the crop
Oold
tho Roswell
different counties In which mining for
Mlnatrel. on the Invi
the preUou metals is carried on. There
tation of Mr. and 'Mrs It. W. Tanalll. is a big one: about one-sixt- h
on the ooal
They were provided wlih free transpor
aire also chapter
source and the depoalta of pracluua
tation, a hair car all to themselves of the human race, so far as is
tone.
nnd Mends, and everything possible known.
New Mexico hue waited a long tlma
win d one for their pleasure and comWe suppose it needn't be 5
for It mineral development. Capita
fort rr. mi the tune they reached the
epot here until their isturn
ha been slow to tuae hold o oppor
cent, if people 'vould take
per
tunltle. and acme penon bar been
led to doubt the exlateoce of grea
From the Ib glator.
fair care and Scott's emulsion
ho ma seriously
A. W. M'lregor,
wealth. EVuii yet It cuiwt be abown
oil.
ln)ur1 by a hsrd fall from his buggy of cod-live- r
that the territory will ever rival Colo
ago,
Is no
jme weeks
able to sit up.
lado In mineral production. Good depo
The
care
saves life In all
.Tarnea
li.eriil eiinie In from hla
sits of both silver an. I gold have been
;
s
the emulsion is specially
sheep ranih up near the north l.ne of Way
found, but there bun been no dlscov
try to be compared tlh either Iead
the county and sa.ts tils slump are do aimed at the lungs, beside its
Ins aiilendldlv
vllle or Cripple Creek. The lame may.
however, be said of the Rocky mouo
J Fair, nf Waldron, Ark., wrltea general
th postmaster nt Roswell, asking fori
tain state and territories, except tb
Crsaaj
Tartar
ol
Oraat
Ws'll SWal M a lillla la trt, U TOU
Par
A
..
..u .. .V... ..raaanl
1...
cupper rivpoalt at Rutte, Mont. It la
SCOTT
SOWN k,
..,
Nre TL
. ...
fswl
... w
i
a jv
V '"V AWC
vs. v.i.
S.SII,
doubtful If New Mexico contain a dl
UUUIIH Ul llls.l.slM'l.-S'-.,- n
'

109. Ucohm

H

starrlaa.

Many natives in India are now joining
with Kuropruna In attacking the
of child marringe, nod a social re- ormer haa come forwurd with a care
fully prepared aet of rule for the edu
cation of rlrls. which, it is aid. "If dulv
ays-le-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P, HALL, Proprietor.

..Reliable Dentistry..

Iron and Bram Caution; Ore., Ooavl and Lumber Cars; Shaftlnr, Pullars. SravU
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Vronts for Building.' Bermlra
on Mining and MIU Machinery a Bpoclaily.

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
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PKOVI8ION8.
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Farm and Freight

WATCHESi

Guaranteed lor one Year.
WHOLESALE

iTEICH

Wholesale Grocerl
Ur Lin

UU

BlILROUD

J

FLOUIt, GRAIN &

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

PASCJNxj

lOOd-eiieC-

V

L. B. PUTNEY,

Trices. All kinds of Ftunttur.
unrl lloiiHP KiirnWilntr tlofHls. Special Price.
lor Caah, or on Kutiy pay nieiila.

Coal.

I

tSTABLISHtD IS7I.

anil Lowest

&

PRESCRIPTIONS!
'

i

Hiatal,..

Iearsrse.

AR,
Y
W Century,
Cor 2nd

TRU88. J

L

STORE,
GOODS,
IE

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

f

Iy

DR'

fur ct

or lower. .. 14

RAILROAD

f

AND RETAIL BY

Whitney Company.!

:

GKUClCJalKS.

rii4

4ilkteti.

Wagons

ALBUOUEROUE.

AVFNUE.

QUICKUL A BOTHE,

N. W.

Proprietor.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
Tha COOLEST

o

Wines and

Coni

HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SSKVBD.

Finest and Best Impoited and Domestic ( iHis.
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Several

COCRT.

In

Um

Were Ordered Purketed aad
Were Thea Dlamlaaed.
The territorial supreme court met
t th
capltsl yesterday forenoon
with all the Judges except JuJg Crum- pscker in attendance. Cass No. tio
Oeorg Stevent, appellant, vs. ths
y
of New Mexico, appellee, aa appeal from Orant county, was ordered
docketed, and then dismissed because
th appellant had failed to perfect hit
appeal. He Is under sentence for murder for five years In th penitentiary.
Case No. til, Mellton Chaves, appel
lant, vt. EVnett Merer, appellee, was
ordered docketed and then ordered dls
missed without prejudice to th appel
to sue out a writ of error. This
An Kxroilc-n- t Combination. lant
Is a suit for debt.
The pi' (win t rm'Ui.al ami
Cas No. tot, Sahar M. Bonee, appeleffect of the well known remedy, lant, vs. Victor F. Burnett, appellee,
Btiu'P or Flos, iiiiiniif:., '.ur' d )v the an appeal from Orant county, was or
Cai.if.mma
,thovul..u..f ,.;;. :iii.f ti.f li(u,. laxa- dered docketed tnd then dismissed.
Testerday afternoon the rase of th
tive pnii iiu.-i
f pUsuH Kv.n.i to be
Bank of Commerce, appellant, vt. Geo.
l; .Mi,v u,:
w nting
meuumin'i
rt
them in tin; c.ri.i in. st, r f, '.ir.nif tothe W. Harrison, appellee, an appeal from
taste unci accept iMo to the tvtlem, It the district court of Bernalillo county,
lttne one jwrfeot htreiij,'t nlrp;
was argued. Harrison had deposited
five, fl'Bn .iriir t'lo rv:;'i;i
11.000 In the Bank of Commerce tnd
ilip Iiirr vi lil.--., I i i.la.-t- i b end fvTcra kept
It there for seven yeers. H then
Knntly yi. jv,... 'i;!y
puling one
toovnrcoii o hn.iiMiul pi n ' .i I ion per. demanded t per cent Interest on hi
manently. Its irfcct
from deposit, but the bank was willing to
rery oojoctionnl'lt! qw-litaail sub- pay him Interest for only tlx months,
stance, ami It net In ( on tl'e kidneys, arguing that th statot of limitation
livir and lmel, without, v.ruki'ni'iig applied to the rase.
r
them, main' U the ideal
laxiitlvu.
Tear taee.
In the proiss of tiiumifur'tiiring fip-Rhows th stat of your feelings and
are uarri, n they are putisniit to the the
taste, but tin- - modicum! nualitiesof the purestats of your health as well. Im
blood makes Itself apparent In
remedy are obtained from arena and
and sallow complexion, ptmple)
other aromatic plnnt, by a method pal tUg
eruptions, if you ars fseting
known to tlio CAi.1ron.t14 Kio Symtp aad
weak
Co. only. In order to gi l itt lienetlcial
and worn out and do not have a
efToctaVml t h.mU linit'tinna, please h earthy appearance, you should try
remotnttTtlio full iiainnr.f lliuCoinpany Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
prlnti d o.i tha front of en ry package. diseases wtiars cheap sarsaparlllas aad
called purifier fall; knowing this.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. so
ws sell every bottle on a positive guar
BA.f raANcmco, CAT.
antee. J. H. O'Rielly ft Co.. druggists.
Tar-rltor-
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br mail, ill mnnlhs
br mall, three mnmke

00

00
BO
t v eiall, one month
tip
by carrier, one month
,., It
weedy, br mail, per yen
Of'
T Citixbk will be delivered In
Tea
the city at the In rate nf to rents per week, or
71 eenta per month, when paid monthly
Sir
rate are Iraa than thon ol any other
paper In the territory.
1

t
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No.

o,
o.

QQllffl WIIT
I

t'ahrnrttt
i
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diseases. We know of nothing ac oer-tato give Instant relief as On Minute Cough Cure. It oan alao be relied
upon in grlpp and all throat and lung
irouDies oi adult, pleasant to take.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Drug store.

Arrives
pm

wimpm

imltrd.,.. 4:00 am

OOIMJ KAST

IWmita
7;oo rin
10:00pm
4:10 am

:0B am
No.
Atlantic Ft
8:80 am
(I: id pin
No
hi
7:inrm
No. 8 Cblraitn Ltd. ...11 86 pm
11:48 pm
OOIMOM1UTII
Kx
No
10:18 prr
rOM urtiTK
No. lit -- Local ha
7:10 am
T. W PaTS. Jnlnt Afeat

Blda Wasted.
8eled rropoala for the con t'ortlon of St.
Joieph'e an tarium sl'l bfccivd by the
nndrraisnru at hi. ottlre until t o'clock
the iinth day ol January, Iwul.
1 he piana and a ecltlcail. n tor sattl build.
In- - can be seen and Inaoetted at ll.e titttca ol
the undrraianvd.
Contractors are notified that 'eparate bids
for the aeeral part of t'it work ill be re- an well aa t Irta for the conatractino nf
Suited, lcling
aaa whole by Ihuae drilling to
submit the aa.ne.
Theniiht ta Derthy reserved torejrctauy
and all bula
Contractor are further not fled that a cent,
fled check payable to the order ol the Sisters
of Charny oi t incinnatl, Ohio, In amount
equal to ten per rent of hia bid In order to e
ffoid laiih, muat accompany each bid.
The auccevatul contra, tor will be required to
furnlth bond in an amount equnl to fifty per
cent of hia contract conditioned lor lus faithful perfuriusnie ol hia contract
(. N. MARHOK.

BUSINESS

MITKa.

A '.VBW POKTOFFTVE.
A new postoftlce has been established
at Monument, Eddy county. James M.
Cook has been appointed Its postmas-

ter.

APPOINTED

KAIL. WAY1
MAIL
CLnKKS.
J. W. Hall and Charles H. Sanborn,
both of Albuquorque, Bernalillo county, have ibeen appointed clerks In th
postal railway service.

PBRMISBION TO HELX, TIMBER.
An amendment was Incorporated In
th Indian appropriation Iblll 'before
congress granting permission to the
secretary of the Interior to sell 14.00- 0000 feet of lumber on the Jlrarll'.a Indian reservation In Rio Arriba county.

TIfB BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
The territorial board of equalisation
met yesterday afternoon at th offlc of
th territorial treasurer at the capltol.
All the members except the secretary,
Venceslao Jaramtllo, were In attendance. Up to 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the board had not yet organtted
for business.

LOCALS.

Bore and swollen Joint, sharp, shoot.
Ing pains, torturing muscles, no rest,
no sleep. That means rheumatism.
It
Try a Brunswick 10 cent clear.
disease to light but
Cnpsmr, tla and aalvaalaed Iraa work. Is a stubborn
Chamberlain's I'ain Balm ha con
Jt hllaiojr tu.
Buy the shoe for th little one at quered It thousands of times. It will
B. Iifeld A Co.'a. They ars sols agema do so whenever ths opportunity la of- for Albright children's shoes. No ercd. Try It. One application relieves
th pain. For sale by all druggists.
better made.
Everything in winter goods) go at
LUC A I. 1'AK.K.H tl'IIS.
their actual valua. Koacnwald
Bros.
Bell telephone 124.
Houss
Whit
Lateot designs In picture frames at
factory, 414
C. A. Hudson's
hop on north Second furnltur and matures
South Second street.
treat.
Meeting of I O. B. B. at 7:30 at their
Our assortment of winter goods U
Inatal- etIU Urge. Come before It la two lata. ball. Business of Importance.
lt
prtoe. Rosen-aval- d ttlon of officer. 8. Welller, acting
All goods at
president.
Bros.
Regular meeting of Harmony lodge,
Look Into Klelnwort'e market on
north Third aire t. ila baa the nicest No. IT. I. O. O. F., this evening. Work
In Inlatlatory degree. A full attendance
fresh nieata In the cltr.
The Brunswick ten cent cigar baa Is desired. F. O. Pratt, N. Q.
Just been awarded flret prlsa at the
Cut rat on upholstering and mat
Fans exposition.
tress making at th Whit House, 414
C. A. Uruiide, 101 North Broadway, South Second tret. Bell Telephone.
Boa llQ.iora n I cigars. Freeh Ume for 1Z4. J. H. Bennett, proprietor.
ale. Furi.lab.4d rooms for rent.
The election In old Albuquerque yes
Attend the big apeciaJ sale of All terday resulted In favor of 8. Crollatt
winter goods at Rosenwald Bros.
for Justice of the peace and Mariano
Brocknteler has the finest Una of ko- Brown for constabls. It was a glor
dak albums ever brought to Albuquer- ious republican victory.
que. Prices ars right,
Far Over Fifty Year a.
tailor mad
suits, ladies'
AN 0LP 4ND
RFMltDY.
woil and allk waists, and Jacksta for
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup has
ladloa and misses, 1.4a than one-hayears by milprioe UU January Uth. B. Iifeld at Co. been used for over fifty
lions of molhsrs for their cb'llreo
Pico for coughs and colds. Good for while teething, with oerfeot success.
11 agea.
Matthew's drug store.
It soothes ths child, softens ths gums,
Hto.e repalra for aiay atoe made. Whit-Beallays all palL, cure wind colic, and
Cj.
la the best remedy for diarrhea. It
ttooond fall ship
d
calsbrat-aof
the
t
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug"Walkover" shoes. Best M M shoee gists In every (art of the world.
Tor men on earth. B. L Washburn.
Twenty-fl- v
coots a bottle. It value
Bs sure an! ask for
Oet your window glaas put la by C la Incalculable
A Hudson, the north Second atreet Mra. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup and
rpaUjtsr.
take no other kind.
Cost no object during the special
Mold Tea positively cures sick headaki at Hosenwald Bros.
A
ache, indigestion and constipation.
feniyrna and Aznwtiistar ruga; big del'ffhtful herb drink.
Removes all
hipment Just recetved; new goods; eruptions of th akin, producing a pergooa stylus; standard quality. Albert fect complexion, or money refunded. K
Varwr,
buldi.ig.
cents and W csnta. J. U. O Welly A CO.,
Every and anything la the way of
nloe and useful gifts to be found at
Pay fnar Pollf Tea.
The Bconlmst.
Roy McDonald, clerk of the board of
Klelnwort'a Is ths ptaca to get your
Is collpcttng the jhiII tax for
nice free steak. All Idnda of nlos education
for Iwmi. The law uuili-- r which It is
meats.
collected reads as follows:
Bpudal sals on all kind of underSec. 1549. That a pull tux of one
wear, for men, women and eblldrvn, dollar shall be levied upon all
.'
of
till January Uth. Our annual stock
male persons, over the
twentv-one- ,
UkJng. B. Ufuld at Co.
for school purposes. It
of
the county
The Chicago typewriter at M la a hall be the duty
to make out separate lists of nil
money .saver, and don't let your prellabla
pay
poll tax in earn
a
to
judices stand In ths way, but givs this Scraocs
whose duty it shall bo to colmachine an examination. lect
same, aud said clerk shall re.
The Improvements In typewriters are eclvethe
per centum of all money colall presented In this
and lected tenfrom
poll taxes. The district
reaaonablt'ly prioed article, which la a clerks are hereby
emjiowereil to
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and sun in tne name of the district forbrinrf
the
useful neet. To be seen at Brook' collection of thu same, If not paid withtneler's.
fluuibluf In ell Ita braurhaa Wbltuey
one-ha-

by

the treasurer.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ar sold on
positive guarantee.
Cures heart
burn, raising of the food, distress aftsr
any
eating or
form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet gves Immediate relief. U
cent and M cent J, II. O'Rielly
Co.,
arugglats.
Bl

Mlnln

Deal.

The deal which has been pending for
some time between Ashton A Hesch
and the Clifton Copper Company of
ew i orK was closed and the company
Wednesday.
tHk
HtHesion
Inst
Ample cash working capital for six
months was put up in bank at onee
and further development
will be
pusriPd with cneryy.
The price paid
was I12o,0(0. Itwent development
hat uncovered large bodies of sulphide
ore of paying quality. One block of 60
feet square between the lit) and 1H0
root levels, measured up over w0,000 in
value. Col. H, K. Smith represented
tne purchasers. Uemlng Headlight.
fluoh llttl pills as Ds Witt's Little
fferly Risers ar very easily taken.
nd they ar wonderfully effective to
cleansing ths liver and bowels. Berrr
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
store.
Remedy wflt stop a
Acker's
cough at any tlms and will cur th
worst cold In twelve hours or money
refunded, it cents and SO cents. J. H.
O'RieUy A Co., druggists.
Ena-lur- h

Chamber.

lf

ons-ba-

L41'

He laughed about

in the morning, and

be joined heartily in the laughter which
followed hia rehearsal of the incident
to bis relatives.
It seems that when the admiral retired, shortly before tight o'clock, he
was too tired to sleep.
Finally lie
opened bis eyes and discovered that
the far corner of th room wn illuminated.
"What are you doing, boy 7" he cried,
and hi Chinese servant Jumped to liia
feet with a start. It was his custom
to sleep under his blanket in the corner
of the room.
"Writing," replied the scared. Celestial.
"Writing what?" demanded ths i
raL
"Book," and that was all h could
say.
The admiral got Interested.
What
eould th boy mean? he aaknd himself.
Then, from his position iu bid, lie
On the floor there
a a little Chinese lamp, throwing out a frsblr
and intermittent light anil lugesrlously
thsded so that its rnvs would not pens-trat- e
the darkneas surruuuding th
admiral's couch. Before it on the floor
the blanket was stretched, and in one
corner rested a lot of Chinese writing
materials and paper.
"lie told me he was writing a book
about me and my reception, and he
was going to take it to China mid have
It published In hia native language,"
said the sdmirnl, In telling the story to
his relatives. "He thought the story-watoo good to keep, and he meant to
enlighten his people. Ho was writing
a book about me on the floor of my bedroom while I was trying to sleep."
When the servant was helping him
with his toilet in the morning thr admiral started to converae with him.
lie could not subdue his interest. It
was like a new baby coming Into the
family anil had to be discussed. The
admiral Incited his impreaaion of other
things.
"What do you think of this hotel,
Ikj ?" he asked.
"tirund," replied the boy, as he
(topped in the middle of the floor to
give the word emphasis and eloquence.
"Why, that was a pretty fine hoiel
we Mopped at in your country," said the
admiral.
"Oh, no," said the boy quickly. Then
he stopped and looked around before
continuing:
"China hotel four, fit,
six times go inside." N. Y. Times
ad-m-

BANKING

ON LUCK.

Why Os

ProBtable Is the
Loss Has.

WHLL-THIK-

lf

y

dru-fist-

Co.
No tuberculosis PreaervallQe or coloring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In this specall tale.
All winter goods at one-ha- lf
prloe. 1L-

arnwald Bros.
Inspect our big stock before buying
your presents. Ths Economist.
Ths Brunswick clgsr took first prlaa
at th Paris exposition.
W hav sum good heavy kne pants
4 to U in site, which w
offer at M
cents a pair. Tbj wre 76 oenU to
$100, Oreat reduction In prlct of boya
tilts, ovtrcoats, reefers, sto.
PUMON tmORN.
'
Th lUUroad Aventis Clothlsr.
We Meea What We Say,
Thos gren tags on cur wlnUr
mean that tbase gooda must
Study our windows.
8a4 wl'.l bs sold.
mr-htndl- se

Ths Itatkoad

atav
trsHM.
Avawua

Olothler.

Start the
day

DRINK

m

Java I

"Iu all gambling games," sttid an
sport, "there is a percentage in
favor of the house." Anybody except a
Ixirn fool knows that a man couldn't
utTord to equip au estslilitlunent, hire
help, pay rent and defray all the hundred aud one iucideotui expenses
he derived a profit that was band
ou some fixed principle and not dependent upon mere lin k or chance.
Juat where the prolit comes In, however. Is something Hint very few people
Mont of the
iniugine it
understand.
i derived from some slight advantage
iu the arrangement of the game, such
as the 'zero' numbers In roulette or the
'splits' in faro, but they are very much
luiatakeu.
"It really depends on a principle that
applies to all games alike, mid is what
might be termed the
of
i Kpltul.'
Strange a it In ' y seem,
l,
eouhl take a cupiv.l
and Uyiu
pitchiug ulcaela, in whii h tin- rhunro
sre perfectly even, lettiii? t.se pl;.jen
guras either way the) wii.itd to, and
would make a steady prolit, d.iy iu nnd
day out, 'J he secret is t hia: The average pluycr hus only a limited amount of
money, and a slight run ui hud Iu. i.
wies him out. lie it obliged to quit.
Slid aomebody li e takes ids plm-ewhile the houae keeps right on throiif'i
good luck and hud, continually swelling its reserve with the cuah of the
broken plaers.
"To simplify the matter, siipHjse
liuve loii pennies and you huve one, and
we begiu umtchir.,,'. One lun lun.l.
i l.
you, but I can aiuinl
si i.i
to iint. Vuu may have a apt rl
t!i:of luck at the .tart, but in
r.' run
am nwra'ly teriaiu to wipe you in.
That principle of the prnciitiigr if
eapitul ia at the hot tutu if thu profl'.
of ei. ry g.iniug house In the wot Id
front Mora.'o to Long llrunch." N.
old-tim- e

a

111
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.
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Tiuiea-leiuocrut- .

and I

Mocha

Coffee
FOR SALS

V

J.L. Bell & Co.

acrufuls the Causa.
kk tenia, (.atari h, hip disease,

b!

if.-ty- .

J

The Ust family

PHI.

(.

Of life a womsn may find herself fading
ad fsiliee. She doesn't understand it.
ho yoet to doctors, who treat her for
this or for that, but she
no better,
th grow frail and pal. 8h can just
"drag about the beue but has M

gt

Maay suck women

have beta restored
by Dr. Pierce'

treatment to perfect health. There
is no nor wonderful EBsdidne for
wseaam than Dr.
Hero' Favorite
rVsscWption.
It
A Life aad Death fight.
action upon th
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, Ia
wesnanly organ Is
writing of his almost miraculous es- m once prent
cape from death, says: "Bxposur af- U the decrease of
ter measles induced serious lung pain aad the in
trouble, which ended In eonnmptlon. crease of atrenirth
I had
frequent
hmorrhaca sod It cure female
coughed night and cay. AU my doc- weakness and such
Aisesass
as take
tor said I mutt soon dis. Then I
to us Dr. King's New Discovery away the strength
oeaniy oi
for Consumption, which completely
cured m. I would not bs without k
tMok women sre)
van If it cost IS.OO a bottl. Hundred
Invited to consult
hav used It on my recommendation, Dr. Pierce
by letter
and all aay It
fall to cur throat Ave. All corraa-- 1
cheat and lung troubles." Regular ait pons an oe privsts.
Address Dr. K. V.
doc and 11.00.
Trial bottles fre at J sTes-cBunalo, N. Y.
II. O'Hivlly 4k Co.'a drug stir.
I SMtneneed so as year siedlrlae I
be-g- sn

sn

nvr

frean Cat rinwera.
THU riAIHIsT.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.

Ho-tur-

15-1-

An UiUe. aiwt

W

15-1-

18-2-

hare takes idtink
ag of Dr. there
onw ot rrtt tonsil'

saM

Annual Convention Natlot.nl t.ivt
Slock Association Salt Lake Ciiv,
1901. Dates of
Utah, January
n
ale January 11 to 17 Inclusive.
Limits January 31. Kale oue
plan.
(2
en certificate
far plus
T. VV. PATE, Agent.
Mid Winter Carnival El Paso, Tex.,
1001
Jenuary
Date of tale-Jan-uary
inclusive. Upturn limit
January 21. Rate 17.(15 round trip.
T. W. Tate, AgenL
Coral work aad tasks al Whltaoy Co

(for elsSt vrais) asi
Ireatttl m,- - wet tea Mrs.
Uia
court ii k

Ivm.

as,M

Oeaaa I Save saetl tv boStlas ol Or. rteeas'S
svaasnvaloa and tee nf th 'OeMea
fans)
Sfatfiosl tMartxery
aad tr vials of tha ' rl-leu- .'
Now (eel like s sew wotriaa, sad I waat
tb world to know it "
The action of the Favorite Prescrip-tlo- ci
1
assisted by the use ot " Pleasant

rKOFBSSlONAL CARDS,

tin

DOCTOR.
DR.
Room

.

Jll.i

'.lu U

iloeV

JDepotltort tor the taU W
I Faelfle and the Atehlnm. Toot
peb
Hantt F BitJwtT

I

ALBUQUKliQUK,
.
Copllol.
LAatUkTlaasl

N. If.'

omcias ahd
...IHMM.H

..

Oopltal, Barploa
ondProDIr
i

TXIEl

Conp&Bie,
DrainoE

JOSHUA 8. RATnOLDd
W' "IWRWT

"'

VrRRir-

FRAN

Vf

rTwr..le

Prswidsnl

"Met
-

:-

A.

ST. PIXjIVEO
uM.

SAMPLE AND CLI'll

WIdes, Etc.,

Finest Whiskies, Brand!

R. RRONSOM,

Hossoopathlot,

It, Orant

First
National
Bank,
rntd-nP-

OBHTISTS.
m. . Aiswv, d. d, a.
UO BLOCK, opposite tlfald Bros.'
a UfHceboarsi
s. m. to it :t0 p.m. I I 10
. ra. to t p. m.
Aatomstle telephone No.
61 Appointment ensd by ntstl.

Mock Automatic 'phone (75
SVAWVBRS,

AMD a. ROntl,
,
Alnnqnerqne, N.
Prompt sttentton slven to all bnal- oeas pertaining to the profession. Will prac
Ure In all cnarte of the territory sod before tbe
United tnsles land irHc.
W. H. rHll.llKHH,

AT.'

JOSEPH

ORNItT-AT-LAW-

,

Attomey-sl-Law-

Office 11T Ciold sveooe: entrance also
through Cromwell bla-k- .
K. L. Mrdlrr, Iq
my absence, will be found In the ottlre and
rrpreaenta me. tluslneas will receive prompt
and sOlcient attention.
. It, BOND.
LA W, 4 W street N, W
ATTORNKY.AT C,
Peoaloos, lamia, fat-tnt- a.
coprnshts. cSTlats, letters patent, trails
mafia, rlmma.
WILLIAM O, 1.BR,
AT'LAW. Offlcs, room 1, N,
ATTOHNItT. bollrlln.
Will practice la all
the courts of the territory.

ISO

Wst Rsilrosid

TOTI &c

PEIITOai.

P'

BABNKTT.

Awssjsj.

k

C3-- 1

.JJDT

DIAL! K

IH

.

GROCERIES and IiIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIOMr.
HAY AMD
FKEJE DKUVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THC CITY

""'

-

'

Imported French and Italian Tnnrfi.
isir
The most soothing, heading and matU
svptlo application ever dovlssd Is D
SOLE AGHNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMfi.
Wltl't Witch Has el Balvw. 1 raUsvas
at once and cure plies, sorts, srsems
New Telephone 247.
218, 21K tnd 217 NORTH THIRD 8T
and akin dissases. Bewar of Unlta Pellets " what the bowels ant irregular.
OHSITOS Sj tIKIOAL,
Hon. Bsrry Drug Oo. and Cosmopoli
LAW, Albnqnerqns, N.
ATTOHNKV9-Arooms a sud t, t Irst Matronal
tan Drug store.
the most noted men In thu United Hank hnlldlet.
Irrlgatloa 1'oealbllltlee.
R. W. t. HUT A M,
State. Secretary Lawrence, Prof.
Irrigation risibilities lurk Iu every Hamlil and several other workers ex- - , TTOBNKT
Alrnqnerqne, N.
Si. tirrre, rtrst national nans nniinin
laudacaixi and are uisuifest in every pwt to spend Sunday, March 31, in
mesa scene along the Animas valley iu Albuquerque.
Member of the party
raVAMK W. OLAtiOT,
will go to Santa Fe, Las Vegas, and
eto litvlo capital
ORNKV-ALAW. rooms snd , N.
Sau Juan county.
poiiain. Aipaqnergn. pi. m
Armllo
aside from the capital of bono aud probably oilier towut, to hold meeting.
m. W. OOHHOM,
muscle has been Invested in irrigation Monday and Tuesday. Wednesduy and
.
uew and Thursday a territorial Sunday school
Office over Bob.
that the held is practically
t ertsin a enteswy store. Albaqaerqae, n.si
We offer the beat good la the market at prices that defy eompetitlea.
untried oue. The wealth of aaleral convention will be held in Albuquer
Kull line of Claret, Angelica, Relating. Port and alntcatel
ail seasons and particularly at tbt time que, air. user, tne great Christaln
Cndeavorer
had previously arranged
Yi Ine by the barrel or gallon.
neoueu lor irrigation is uuuispuieu,
and It will require only a certain hit itinerary to as to arrive in AlbuBeet brands of Vt hlaklea, Including Mt. ernon and Edgewood,
amount of capital and thu right kind querque Thursday evening, April 4.
In bulk or bottliw.
of management to apply the water to
We carry a full line of Cigars and Imported Cordials, Olattwar and
M Is reaaloa
Rest
aa
Oat
of
of
lacrosse
tne lanu lying back from the river.
Har Supplies. Special prices for holiday trade.
PATRONIZE A
A Mexican war veteran and protnl-r.sAn ellort is being made locally to ineditor writ: "Seeing tb
dver. HOMB INSTITUTION tad
terest people in a cunal to be taken out
somen t of Chamberlain'
of the Auiuia noar Cedar liill, trav
Collo, CholHAVE YOUR
ersing tue valley westward and cross- era and Diarrhoea, remedy, I am reing ine La
lata divide, irrigating minded that as a aoldler In Mexico in
JOURNALS,
many thousand of acres in both the '47 and '48, I contracted Mexican diarrLa
aud
Annua
Plata valley. This hoea and this remedy has kept m
LC DOERS,
109 SOUTH FIKST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
scheme will require a lot of money, but from getting an Increase in my penthere is no reasou why the money sion for on svsry renewal a doss of It
and
CA5H.B00KS
should uot be socured if capitalists are restores me." It Is unequalled as a
ALL 5PECIAL
ouce in possession of the possibilities it quick euro for dlarrhosa and la pleasRATPSt
contains. Aiteu index.
ant and aaf to take. For sal by all
Is s sas tjQsy
RULED BLANK
"
druggists.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
wlwrluus ftisw
BOOKS
Com
from Dr. D. J". OargUs, of StoT repair. Whitney Co.
AMtrlcan Mian,
Washita. L T. H writes: "Four botioo Uootl U
WM. VAUQHN,
Th largest stook of carpets, lnolum,
MADE AT
tles of kUestna Ultters has eursd Mrs,
rug
cloths,
oil
to
matting
and
sslect
THE CITIZEN
lire war of scrofula, wsuch has oaused
from. Albert rober, 0S Wat Railroad
Only first claa hotel In the city.
ner great suffering for years, Tarrtbl
Headqnartert for commercial men.
BOOK BINDERY
avenue.
Conveniently located. Kieetrlo lights and call bells. Excellent Utile,
aortas would brsak out oa her head
uooa
room
wun nre re.
large
sample
and face, and ths best doolors oould
Bs oar new Uns of sofa pillow tops.
giv no hslp; but
surs it oompltt Albert reber, M
West
Ralrroad
and her health Is excellent." That avenue.
hows what thousands have proved
Pepsin preparations often fall to
that Elecmo Bittac la th bast blood
puritlar known, it's th suprsm rem- - lUnnt Indigestion because they con di
Natlv and
kife, ttcn,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMdy for ossma, tetter, salt rhsum, ul- gest only albuminous foods. Thsr I
S
PAINT
Chicago
VT.
Manager.
ZIRHTT.
J.
cer, bolls and running sorss. It stim or. preparation that digests) all classes
Eiudi, r:utir
Lombtr Covert Moral Look Best Tears Uogotl
ulates liver, kidneys and bow Is, ex- - of food. And that Is Kodol dyspepsia
A
Llnif, CiBrol
WEEK,
0XK
SOLID
i
Indipelt poisons, hlp dlgsstion and builds cur. It cures ths worst oases of
TnT1Most Economical!
Fell Measure!
Building Papei
oy J. H. O Rislly
itAvniv f
Co., druggists. gestion and gives Instant rsllef, tor It rnvutrvrrvii
V
V
HIV1I
UVStssI
f lift Pilnli, III
Always id Block
digests what you sat. Bttw Drug CI.
Uuarantd.
and
First
Lead
St.
Albuquerque.
Ave.,
and Cosmopolitan Brag store.
Ketura Eugagenient of
If troubled with a weak d gsstlon,
THE JOSSEY
Sheffield totalis Married.
belching, sour atotnadh, or If you fsel
Sheffield Ingallt, of Atchison. Kas.,
dull after sating, try Chamberlain's
fI
of
the late Senator J. J.
Stomach and Liver Tablets, price K second ton
Ingallt
present
was
who
the
and
at
cents. Sample fre at all druggists'
And the
latter' death at Las Vega hot aprlngt,
drug ttors.
last summer, wat mairlod to Miss Lucy
Incorporated.
Newest
Crcitctf,
craidcsf.
an lioeten, in Lawrence, that slate,
Got The Wrong Man,
..
Q
1. II ' ..,1
protlae-tioti.1..
s
IiupreHalve
Must
nd
Varied
and
b u u uiuuii n Duumutv
vveoiUK, bile
Sheriff Stewart of CarUbad received
ever attempted by a traveling stock
a telegram last Friday from Amarlllo ceremony being performed in the organiuttlim,
WHOLESALE
GROCERS,
whotw glories make all
cnurcn.
van tioescn
episcopal
miss
instructing him to arrust a man named
sister-in-laM. Challis, others liiNlKiiitlcant, Including New Vau
of
a
J.
l'hUli)t, a musician, then in Carlsbad, Shctlleld Ingalls' law partner. The deville feature, among wilch are
lie proceeded to arrest Prof. Phlllpps, marriage was very utipietentioua. It
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
the Cos well violinist, who wat there was to have taken place sooner but
Hilar B'os.' Famuas Dlaroma.
with tho ladles' ministrel troupe from was
deferred on account of tha death
this place, but Charlie McDonald and
the late J. J. Ingalls, the groom's
LADIE3 FRKK MONDAY NIUIIT.
Charlie Kourke toon convinced him of
father. Lliawortn luguil, brother of 10c,
that be had made a terlout mistake. It the
W bandl K. C. Baking Fowfsr,
8c, 30o and 50c, Kent Reserved Seats
groom
acted
as
best
man,
seems that the man was wanted for
Navajo Blankets,
rank Crowell, r.rnest tinllln, K. A.
Beats Now on Sale at MaUon's.
taking a number of band instrument rPark,
Curtics Canned Ooodt,
and Heber Wise, all of At
at Amarlllo that did not belong to him, chison,Jr.,wore
NOTE.
out
TlrkeU
linld
will
Colorado
be
after
Lord and Meats.
ushers.
Shetlleld In- 7:(Ji
and wat In CarUbad when Sheriff
p. di. Monday night. Ladle' Free
especially
an
galls
promising
young
it
Stewart received the telegram, but left
is predicted ou all sides Tickets will not be told after 7eX) p. ni.
on the south bourn! train early the man, andwillIt follow
In the fooute
of Holiday night- he
OUT SIMP,
next morning, tne experience was a that
HOUSES AT:
very unpleasant one for
Pbiltpps, hit Illustrious father.
who i above suspicion among those
ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VMAi
Indigestion THE RICO CAFE....
Person
suffer
who
from
who know him. and waa srreatlv re- not expect to live long, baoaus
AND QLGKIETA, N. M,
gretted by all who knew of It. Ho- - can
they oan not eat ths food required to
Own Dinadalt, Prop.
well Keglster.
nourish th body an dth products of
Ill South First St w
the undigested foods they do tat poisThe beit oondueted reetanrant la
He Fooled the Sui gsmis.
CO.,
THIRD STREET
We aim to equal "Home''
town.
Ail doctors told Renlck Hamilton, of on ths blood. It Is Important to cur
Bsoond
rtreet,
between
Ballroad
and
y
Klegant rervltw, gentle-manlrooking.
West Jefferson, O.. after auffering II Indigestion as soon as possible, and the
waiters, aad eleaullneat oar
Ooppst aTnaa,
months from rsotal fistula, bs would best method of doing this Is to us ths
JIEAT MARKET.
watchword. Our Bandar "family''
dls unless a costly operation was per preparation known as Kodol Dyspep
dlooeri a mareel. (live ut a call,
Hones and Hale boogbt and sxooanged.
formed, but h oursd himself with nvs sia Cure. It digests what you ssvt and
nol Tkkats si Rsaacetf Reus,
All kind ol Freih and Salt Livery,
boxes of Bucklan's Arnica, Salve, th restores all th dlgestlvs organs to
Fed and Tranatar Btabla.
Berry
Drug
perfect
and
health.
Co.
suieat pil our on earth, and th best
-- u
Meats.
slve in th world, M cents a box. Cosmopolitan Drug 8 tor.
tat
Baat
bold by J. H. O'Rially
Co., druggists.
Steam Sausage Factory.
Quality and not quantity makes Da.
Long and Varied Experience.
KUnm
L. TRJMBLK Js Cs,
When threatened by pneumonia or Witt's LUUs Early Risers such valuaNASONI0 TEMPLE,
Berry Drug Co.
any other lung trouble, prompt rellsf ble little Uver pill.
Nrtr Masks.
Alasarsa,
Cosmopolitan
snd
Druk
(tor.
THE BEST
THIRD 8THEET.
Is nuceaaary, as it 1 dangerous to ds- li.y. We would suggest that On Min
OBTAINABLE
Mine Sals.
EVIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
ute Cough Cure be taken as soon as In.
DKUUS AND
In the well known
One
half
interest
dlcutluna of having taken cold ar no- - T. S. K. group, in Victor gulch. C'o- Ladies' Talloress and Dressmato
CHEMICALS.
tired. It cures quickly and It early chlti district, ho been told to Mrs.
prevents
consumption. Berry Drug Mary finch of Bland for tj.dOO. The
ue
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
&
of the mine are
other owner
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Louis liaer of Boston and Loewentbal
outlay tsliool Workers ConvenUoa st it Myers of Albuquerque.
Rooms 20 and 22, Grant Building.
Albuquerque,
Will handle the Plnrat Lin of Liquors and
PURR DttUQ
Cigars. All Patrons snd Friends
A Oood Thing.
Sunday school and Christian Kn-- d
PHARMACY.
lovltcdto Vtalt the Iceberg.
iivor workers of the territory are to
Onrmtn syrup is ths special prescripreceive valuable assistance next spring, tion of Dr. A. Hoeohes, a celebrated
Seutbesal Cornar Psllroa Avasu snd
10 111 Houth Second Street.
and nil form of religious work will German physician, and I acknow lodgKscand b I root
undoubtedly be given an Impetus by ed to be on of th most fortunate
the visit to Albuquerque of tome of
ALIIUOUERQUE, N. M.
m medicine. It quickly oure
cough, cold and all lung troubles of
it
the severest nature, removing a
of the nloett resorts In th
13 on
does, th cause of th
elty and Is supplied awtth th
affection And
leaving th parts In a strong and healtext and Annst liquors.
Try u for your
thy condition. It la not an experlnum.
CBIELES HEISCB, Frcprletcr.
tal medicine, but has stood th test ot
When the children get their yoora,
PRESCRIPTIONS ANU
ALBUCIUHRQt'y. K. U.
giving aattfacUon in every ease,
feet wet and take cold give which Ila rapidly Increasing sale svry
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
f'Ktronsand friend ore cordially
confirms. Two million bottles
lnvlled to trUU mi Klk."
them a hot foot bath, a bowl season
old annually. Bosch' German syrup
Thsr will be prepared by
SOS
Railroad ATan.ua,
gradnata and xperlenrtsl
of hot drink, a dose of Ayer'a waa Introduced In the United Stats In
U6I. and is now (old In every town and
I'utciiU,
drtiKKlsts only.
Sttrtttrj iBtail lalldliii liioilttlil.
them
and
Pectoral,
Cherry
put
Toilet Article, etc,, etc.
village in th clvillsad world. Thres
Hi
any
ordinary
OSIno si J. a. Hsldrldss's I assfcow Tor
will
couKh.
relieve
doses
be
will
all
right I'rtc 76 cents. Oet Green's Priss Alto bed. They
Wholualt
manac, k'or ale by J. 11. O'Reilly at X CAREFUL
in the morning.
Liquor and Ggsn.
DISPENSINO. X
Oo.
W handle everything
In oar line.
lf
Winter goods at
tfeslr acDistillers' Asents.
tual vol us at Rosso weld Bro.
Bpeotal UPitrlhutors Taylor k WlU'ania,
Lxiiii.viue, Keuiticsv.
The Mother's Favorite
Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is th
rV.tl
I
Ill B."Dtb Pl.-e-i ?U Albnquerfjtie, N. af
pleasant and
mother's favorite. It
afe for children to take and alwas
o
' I
!
cures. It Is Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
will cure old coughs also; we cough, and
Wr'
Protw.
snUNKIIiK't
AUI.
the best medial no made
ths flnsst Nitlee
Cool Kr lleer n
not tlis
disease. Tour
mean the coughs of bronchitis, fur them
hast of Hist'Sl as
tV'!. art!
least danger In giving It to children
It artiUcIall" digest th food and aid
weak throats, a.id irritable It contains no opium or other Injur. iqni r.
ds s sail
Nature la strengthening and reootv
w
may
configiven
b
s
drug
aud
ious
ii or.
si. ns. AiHcuuaaer
tructlng the exhausted digestive ar
lungs. I'.vcix the hard coughs dently
to a b'ibe as to an adult. For
gatiri. It
. " l
I
ru.-all
T)
T.1
Killer
Hainan
A
Railsnrssllrri.be
i
I
!
laT
by
all
drugit.
sal
II
V . ant and tonic. No other preparatlua
f
of consumption are always
UIITM.I I.T I.M
uniia!!
h oir
l can approach It in emcleury. It la
or aiirroi rs a nnul ine iinins'i ."i
ueinisY(io
Nu lit. II
Her.
made easy and are frequently
tantly relieves and jieriiiaDenUr cure
ST.S.Tl
canni.t thktf hii over dose vou in
ss
daik
light.
it
no
well
s.
in tho
tsrror for ut. Ui in the
January business has
liyspfpslit, lndi)jesiiou, Heartburn,
I. V!
, pBOriurK.lifl.
cured.
W always manag to nn I mmi way of
Jl.it lciire, hour (Stomach, Nauses-tlc- k
$1.00
furnishing Price lor 40 ox. Bottla
V : (injj
Interesting clothing
Thr ilitti ZSCnfucllJJt.
Ileadarhc, Uattralgla, tramp an4
a Stn-- ir.'.'.y '
Cakt
ullot her rooiilt of luipurfect digestion.
buyers. Our green tints sals of- Prlc for On Gallon Jug,
Ij.oo
I'rlreiili;. iul II. I.areeatrerontalna tH times
hsrgalna aud w
ft t Dealr Patromige, and tr
Uuuk, I ras.
Call lor
If vnar dry gut cannot roapty yea send at oue fers soma rji
ao.sU aUa. Buos all aluut dyapopaia waltadrsat
dullar una mm Mill tiur..! a Ltui bottl Iu ua.
t a good Had wlili it lasts
Plrst-ClatJ
Prepqrad by t. C. D.WITT CO, CQItSOS
N.
your
Alliuijueiijue,
M.,
ail euaiK
euarant
Baking.
p'Hi",,l
lUadquarter for
tor an givs as
ftUloX UTRBM.
'tr !! m uawa. Audmi. u avss eo.
J C.'Herrv aM"CvaT.:itau drug
Corner Tblrd St. and Oold Av.
UT B First Bt Albaqnwqa, N sf .
Th fUllluai Avtnu Clothlsr.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
WINES, LiaUOR8
AND CORDIALS
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THE PALACE HOTEL.
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Gross, Bf ackwe & Co

Stock Company.
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Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
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THE ICEBERG,
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Evening
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THE ELK

Sure Cure

B.J. P

Firo ....
Insurance.

for Colds

215 South Second St.
A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
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tAelllng, and even consumption havt
their origin Iu scrofulous conditions.
Wi n the slightest taint of sohofula In
t lie
there Is no
The rem-el- y
fur this desease In all It forms Is
llooj't Strtaparllla, which toss to th
n
root of to troubl and xph nil
' and dlsaas grr ' "in th
l)!o-,J-

nf Costa Aaaa, Chief nf th
Senegad Navajo.
Word was brought In this morning
from Wettwater on tho reservation re
porting the death, through Illness, of
wen known flghlin
loan Anna,
Indian who ha had many a close ca
during his life time. It is told he once
got the drop, in days gone by, on our
now wortny citixen A. K. Uustin, but
Al thought he was too young to die,
anu ny an aasertion oi brotherly love,
etc., averted a homicide.
From the same source we also learn
that a squaw was recently killed near
oeiiwaier, anu mat a general uprising is feared, seventy to one hundred
Indians were met on the road eolnir in
that direction, by our informant on his
way nere.
rarmington Hustler.

T

nJdorf-Aatori-

ever surprUcs him.

Deals

Brunswick H son cigar.

Try

In Tt.c Summer

AT-LA-

s;

After Admiral Dewey retired on
nigbt recently at the
he discovered an author in hia room.
He was not aurprired, laratise nothing
it when he got up

A GOOD

bten

The Appetite of s tenet.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptic
whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Lit Pills, ths wonderful
tomarh and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion sad
a regular bodily habit that Insures
perfect health and great energy. Only
He, at J. H. O'Rielly A Co.'a drug store.

in

UFKICIAL

Santa Fe.

day aftsr said list hav

This season theirs Is a large death DEWEY'S VALET AN AUTHOR.
rats among children from oroun and
lung troubles.
Prompt action will What Ike Admiral t'aasht Hlaa Writ-laOae ftlsht
His
sav the Utile one from these terrible

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka

titty

rwelved

Sick
H

tif
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Utlieluti-stdlscovereddl-
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Albert Faber,
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BROS.

Grant Building.

303 Railroad Avenue,

V

Kemored to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

New Phone gaj,

D BALER IN

MAIL OKDBHS 80LIC1TKD.

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

I

W e are Closi ngOu t

!

Men's, Ladies and Children's Shoes

I

!

MEN'S SHOOS
Regular

fs.so to Is at

1.7s to

)

Ij.jo

(Jl'-vcr-

Children's Shoes

Ladles' Shoes

Regular $ J so to$j ,oat $1.63 tof 1.43 Regularli.aj

toll. 13 at 90 to $1.30

TBC DatYl Ol 1901

usher in we hope a )ear of
reace, plenty and phnsurc to
our patrons and all olher good
people. We shall continue to
supply jutt as good staple and
fancy groceries as we can procure for you. We start in
with a fine lot for New ViarV
potted meats and canned
soups and vegetables, jams, jellies, marmalades, fruit in jars
will

JT.

T117T.T.
DUUU

nn

JPr
OC

sod
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How do these prices strike you:
Elgins
Walthams, Crescent Sts

$28.00

B, W. Raymonds

$21.50

$24.00
$28.00

Vanguards....

Lead,n2 Jewelry

N. B. Every watch guaranteed to pass inspection, nnd il
condemned, wi'l be replaced with a new cirect from f jctory.
MAIL ORDCRS SOLICITED.

Lil
25

15.

IV

ex iem than cast ajvl It will pcy
rou to examine thetn
lay In a .up- ply tor preaont or future lb. C. Mmy'i
popular prlow
ittot aton-- , 204 WM
Kallroad arenua
ho

d

1

SHOEMAKER

unable to wait upon all dt alilnx dental
to Plm
Vfat CoM Avow
work done the pout two werka, will
continue their low prices a few daji
more. He tb.lr ad. Kemernbtr they
law and Second Hand Furniture, EX rllACT TKE3T1I WITHOUT PAIN,
No bad effect. No after effect, only the
i TO VI J LfO HOOSIUOl OOOPS..
of bavin loat your let th. AJi.
(fDH'ftr.n HtecUHr
80L.UTELY WITItOITT PAD aa many
canteatlfy.
Kurnll ir n'oiM a:nl tftokeil fnrehlo-m.'uCol. W. F. Powara, the route agent
Uleheet prion pld fur xviml
bai!1 hoiuwiiold hikK
of Welle. Fargo Expreia companf, whj
" was up north on olTlclal buslneaa, re
turned to the city laat nlfht. He re
ports the weather pretty cold In and
around La Vecaa, and the Ice crop up
there will te epleouxi.
All who would encourage hlgh-clentertainment
of an educational naEm t
ture ahould ae.let thoae In charge of
Notary Public. the lecture courie to be given by pur
chaalng tlcketa.
Oeotlement Now U tke time to pla:
A J'AiW. ' Ta'.tD' ..IJ N'u. ITl,
your order. Our clothing pleaeee an
the price talk. Nettleton Tailoring
1882
agency. XII south Becend etreet
Do not forget the Buaton Concoit
company at Colombo hall next Monday evening.

ct

e
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A. 8LEYSTEK,

Fir a Insarnoo

Aooidont lu Quran oo
lteal
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r.C.Pfalt(SCo.ir

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214. S.
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C'reiunry Matter.
bet 011 K.iiU.

ljpj) i

Street.
Order.
Sthcited.
Ll teo Uelirry

HIUbmi

for 11.

CITY NEWS.

Notie. nf tlMililttuD.
Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Lowenthal
t 'Meyers baa thle daybeen dl.iolveJ by mutual conaent. The
bualnea heretofore carried on by aald
firm will hereafter be conducted by the
Meyer-AbCompany, who have ga
mmed ail Indebted ne owing by aald
firm, and who will collect all
and
Rccounte due it.
FHUDTNAND IiOWUNTHAl,.
EltNUST MKYHKd.

Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 14. 11W1.
cat dear
The undenlgned take thla oppwrtun
right.
Oet lino for that cough. Matlhew'e Ity of eitendlng their thank to the
patrons of the firm of Ixmenthul
Irug atoid.
Afeyers for their liberal patronage In
Tor furniture aee FutrelW ct Co., oor- the paat. The Meyer-Aie- l
Company,
ttr Svcirnd and Coal.
compoaed of Erneat Meyera and I). J.
Cryetal lotion for chappm) and roush Abel, will conduct the
bualnea heteto-fo- r
akin. Matlhew'e drug aiore.
carried on by the late firm of
t
glrL
Apply
nurse
A
1
Wanted
k. Meyera. and reuet the pat.
Mra. David W.
Copper
ron of the old firm to continue their
bu.lneaa In the future a 1th the new
At Mtthew'e drug etore your
firm of Meyera-AbCompany.
acaenufioally
wtll be prepared
IXWBNTHAt,
METJCUH,
bonueily.
etnd
K.N TIM MM
II
IN
Ol
Tbi colrbrated Urunewlrk ten cent
Prople overlooked the Importance of
clgtir the prlie winner at Fleeber
permanently beneficial effect and were
Kueenwald'a
satisfied with transient action; but now
Hot water botiUe, the bet, a
that It la generally known thut Hyrua
price at J. ii. O'Hlel y m Co
will permanently
of Fig
overcome
Rtvond and Ckild avenue.
habitual conatlpatlon. wall
until people will not buy other Informed
Don't buy your sou hoi J
laxative,
you get our prices. Bpedal price for which
act for s time, but finally Injure
caab or on eaay payment!. W. V.
the system. Buy the genuine, made by
t Co.
the California Fig Byrup Co.
If you did not gut a ChrUtmna pri-n- t
go to ii. Ilfeid & Co.'a during ifcl.
NOT1CK.
aixiUl aale. You can buy one about
We
take
this method to inaa cheap aa having It given to you.
Fountain and bulb ayrlngee and form our friends and patrons
A war utock Ju.t reoilved that the
tlumt-r.- .
Jaffa Gkockkv Co.,
at J. JI. O'liUUy & Co.'. prv.cr.ptl n will continue its business as
tlrutfgUl, cornit Ht"'nd and Cold av.
The IJrunawick

la all

iO

t

Low-enth-

avt-nue-

.

e

';

go-jd-

enua

Oo to 8per. the Jeweler, on ihu cor.
tmi oppoalte the postolllce, for fine
vatch repairing and great cut on Klgln
watihea. Alao a One latent improve'!
flit Bioger ewtnc machine. Call and
them. For fumMied roome with
kuth and guod loj fttlon Call at lit Weat
Silver avenue.
We are closing- out all our brtken
t cWCrma s
lines of niffn', ladl-f- '

a,

:

Coming. Junuery 21.
company.
Hon. Numa Itaymond, the capitalist
of Imi Cruie. la In Santa Fe attend- Ing thi meeting of the terltorlal boird

Diamonds,
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Oencral Agents for

Silverware,

m

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Vl and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
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4 00
2 90

1.90

LEATHER AND RATAN,

1.90

China Closets and Sideboards, Dressing Tables, Stools, Taborettes,
and Everything Imaginable in the

4.00

All-Wo- ol

$10 00

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware Line.

to 50

O. W. Strong & Sons,

.90

.50

to .ltso out everything perU'iiiliifl: to the Winter Season,
JrlUf don't count tor much. The goods) must go.

Wearo tletermlm

EASY CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

.90

All-Wo-

$15 00

e

It

Men's Heavy Underwear, suit.,.. $
(Worth $1.25)
Men's Heavy Wool suit
$
(Worth $2.50 to $3.)
Men's
Sanitary suit
$
(Worth $3.)
Ribbed . . .$
Men's Choice
(Formerly $9.)
Men's 50c and $1 Ties
35
(We have a fine line.)
Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirts
$
Bjy's 90c Knea l'ants
$

50

$10 00

-

1

Corner Second and Copper.
x

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
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DEATH

Arlhar
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ll.l

AS

-

Mil. HUH.

O'Neill llleil at Ills II

f

lO K t aH

I e)'l

-

oil l

-

C'Sinitlc'1
N07K-Aer 'i.re'-- . ' tine
U

huni at Port Wlngate and long beoie

thu deceased was stationed there knew
him well, was with him when death
c'IiwmI the old veteran'a eyea In the
ever-lastin- g
aleep nf death. O'Neill waa
with Ueneral E. A. Carr, when the lat-

ter was the commandant at Fort Win-gatAll the I'UiH'i-- of the doceasud,
tu'.llng where he ounie from originally
and aom.thtng of hla family, are now
at Kort Wlngate. and a telegram haa
been sent to the post ak!n that these
effect be sent to this city. Ijeverett
iurB states, nnwever, that he waa
not a member of the local Grind Army
itepuiillc post and was unknown to any
of Ita members here. Funeral services will h.- - held at l'ndortaker
Strong's
afternoon at 2 SO
o'clock.
e.

Gold Ave.

The McKlnley
County Hepubilcan
s.i.va that Oertle Dunn, the woman who
dll the ahoutlug Uat w.'ek. left Gallup on Tuesday ntKht for part
unknown.
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To hear tin
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store.

tell
thi iiikeives every
grocery store H Hie "i In apest" in
town, but we notice that none of them
have, thp c.hii.ikc In nlvertlae their
II

'hipped beef per , ..11
M
Salmon per can
10
Fresh shoulder ham
10
Niwton creamery butter
2S
lliKh I'ntent flour
1.20
M Ma line m.iple
1.35
.yuip. gal
Heat of Moclu an .la, a c.iffei)
S5
8 lb
25
soda cruel'.!, j
2 can
Fugle ml k
85
Amleraon' Jam
10
Armour's J lb (alia of soup
20
3 pkgs. Scotch iiiiis
24
6
rievllcd ham per an
Now. as to qim'ltv, we carry Identically the same bran lf .is do the other
lure. Don't be humbiiKKeil by their
claim of superiority Try u.
I
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Boys' Scliool Shoes,
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ClothlBS.

Cheapest Loose to soatDwest

Cast er
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CoN Ave.

Heavy Underwear
and Shirts
are all high grade
C
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more than cheap merf.t ;,f W
iiln inmalrt'
chandise at
E. L. WASHBURN. 122 Second St.
-

ea

GMAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
-

A woman to rook snd do yep
Kl
WAN houarvi
ork . aid I lam ly; no chllitrt ll
Aihiioa In. A. C lieUii'l.
ita he, N. M.
w auled to Hell o ir KOOda by
KX
SAl.hS.M

Skin

tanned.

Bird

ami animals

holeta'e anil retail trade. Ue mounted. Hug making a specialty,
are th luitfeat and only iiisniitacturcrs In our
Mail Onlera Sollcltixt.
l.lheial salary paid, Ad- line in the wolld
dreM, I. an. let Ml(. l.o , havaiinali, (is
In- - no So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.
t A NTKi- i- A bi.v to atleliTrwaaon.
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UTAW tuuitty
Unco tnmnny ?OG Went
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u( sMihti rjnaiirift. rt'ijtitatunt ; $io buiairy t.r
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TWO WINNERS

J. A. SKINNER.
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Railroad Avenue
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tfrrvant iut iffiit-ra- i
woman pietrrreU. Apply

hkh1 hum
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The Singer
Sewing Machine
Office
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WUSTOOLD AVE

BrtinSWick

loCent
5

cent
Dealer

BOSSy
who appreciate)

Cigar.

c,ar- the

patronage of smokers sell
(Icntlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.
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The Walkover Shoes
for Men
are the best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize
at the Paris Exposi

Bargain

M.
he i'micn. AllaiQiierMne.
iJtlK Al.h C llVAl'- - M,.ikel gaideil, eiiilit
I and n.ilt n n 0. one mile iron) city ol Ailm
OUernlle. luall SL.ile of cillllvulion. iT' hsnl of
Uoo tree, libit sere 01 stniwherne. 'J5 tuds
rlucltent. wsm on. and all
be. ; linrie.,
lirimiiK uieimil-- , Ixrliiiling s tict class "
irl inn mill und evaoratnt. snd ho sehold (or-- !
iiiture, sood alory mid a ball bm k hnnse snd
- ..u ..li
Illinium nf l.lmler
iiii.liiii.a
Wlilln,

&

All Fresh and New

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ull-

.

i

Inspector A., T.

III

)

nuvenisements, 01
lU1.1t Aveuilt.
rent word lor each
Minim nn citrire for any cUnsiiied
lneiiiin
Yesterday atenoon at t 3D o'clooK vlftil.umi'rl 1ft cei:t-In order ti nure
e. nil "Uiiti." hnn''l Ii. left
Arthur O'Neill, an old soldier who .iiM-etiinn 'i i.'r'nrk p. rp.
! tl ii ..rti. e n'
served thirty year
in thu L'nlted
Slate army and wa retlnil only two
fOK NAI.K.
yeara ago from troop K. Klxth cavalry,
died at hla room at the Golden Ilule
SAI.K A Cli irlrr a.i or Bimolli e en.
in uooO wiirkuig
vine, ai, htir.e l,'Wt-rlodging house after a short Illness.
snd )'iftt tl.e tiilna for ru'Klinisi)
Ueorge E. Wli kham, who waa an army
iifar'tcui.ir" umi tein.s i sll on or sddrens
I

SON,

S. VANN &

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

SIMON STERN,

miii.-ilii- r

vi--

-

1

See our line of
Men's Substantial Dusincss Suits..
(They were $10 to $12.)
Men's Fancy Business Si it(They were $i to $15.)
Men's Finest Business Suitx
(They were $15 to $20.)
Men's Choice Dress Suits
(Were $ 18.00 to $22.50)
Si-our Overcoats at
(They were $14 to $15.)
All our $5 and $6 Trousers, now.
A'l our $ Trousers

in

-

.

4

M

Clothing and. Underwear and marked them way
AU ) Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts, etc., etc.
down.
HERE ARE A FEV

I

lilllll-s-.

compe- -

!

l'rK-e-

llrTI

Promptly attended to by
tent men.
makes of Stoves.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

Wo luivo ( en fully ono through our stock and havo
picket! out all heavy ijoo1h for winter wear in

l

ln

the Celebrates!

STOVO WORK

y

I.lu-ey'- s

iTwe"

Quick Meal Steel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

V Ta

Ore-if.-

.1

N. M.
,1

Hardware

eiuallzutl"n.

Char'.ea E. Wardln, of Topeka. Kaa.,
arrived at Albuquerque laat night to
vlilt hi mother, Mr. E. E. Wardln, at
21
Bouth Arno atrect.
Hon. II. B. Ferguaaon and Oeorge W.
attorneya,
Johnston, both
appoareI at their respective office toof a few day with
day, after a
the grip.
Kxrellor Degree of Honor lodge will
mot In regular nenlon
requeated
All niemlie
ntKht at 7.45.
to be preaent. Uy order of the C. of II.
Etta It. Alllon, Kecorder.
Hurt Baker, Junior member of the
tuxldcrmlet Aim of Clia. M. Barber A
Co., haa gone outh on bualne, and
expect to take In the El l'aio Midwinter carnival before returning home.
The annual meeting of the Ladle'
Aid aoclety of the Congregational
church will be held Thurtduy afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the church parlor for the election of officer for the
enaulng year.
O. A. MatKon and wife. W. L. Hathaway und wife, Charlea McWUUama
and wife and aeveral othera will constitute a party en route to El Paao
where they will attend th Midwinter carnival.
W. N. Bird, from Banta Fe, reached
the torrltiuial motropolla laat night and
la around
gcttlntc aubicrlber
He w'll
for the New Mexican.
take In the aouthern town before returning to Santa Fe.
J. It. M.trtby, who ha purchased
many thousand iheep of all gradea In
thl section of New Mexico and out In
Arlionn, wa here yesterday, leaving
thla morning for the north. He halls
from Trinidad, Colorado.
W. A. Maxwell, who ha been here
the past few day on business, will remorning on
turn to Gallup
the (Iyer, unl after a stay of a fen
days there wi:i continue on to his home
ami headquarter
at Marshfleld,
wtmre Mr. Maxwell la extensively
liiten-sti'In oat mining. He states
that the coal bank of the Marahfleld
district contain an unlimited ajpply of
oal, und that the market extends from
Taeoma. Wash., on the north tn Ran
Ulego, 'al., on the south.
Tleket for the concert and 'e".ire
course may tie had from member of the
lecture bureau. The course Include
th Boston Concert company, Monday
evening, January 21, Duvld Starr Jordan' lecture, "The Blood of the Nation." nnd Ilerr Wapner. the title of
whose lecture I "ITnrle Fain, Jr." The
latter Is humorous. 'With the Boston
Concert company are Bernhnrd Wal-the- r.
the famous Belgian solo violinist:
Oertrude Payson, pianist; Tktls Adelaide Boddv. lyric soprano, and Cyrua
Brnwnley Newton, reader and Impersonator. Th entlro course of three entertainment la given for one dollar.
This morning Undertaker Edwarda
received a telegruin from Hannah
I.a, ey. dated from Marlon, Ind., stating: "Ho d Janus E. Iwucy's body fur
further orders." I.ueiy Is the man
wlioMi death was announced In The
i.'itUin yesterday afternoon. It occur- rliiK at the city building at 3 o'clock
yinterduy mornlnic. t'lly Mirshal
has letter
from
old
home In Intil.ina, giving him the new
that the deceased had riot been home
for thirteen yeaia and mm slowly mak
ing hi way back, when he stopped over
here to celebrate nd finally death resulted. A dispatch received thl after-no- i
n from Ills daughter laying, "llv
the body a decent burial here."
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and Clocks

wrf!ici.-sJewelry
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Boton Conrrt

I .l
Tlir J, icy Ht.ivk coinpuny ornej
their return rimaprtnent
lieru
lust
Mutit to un auilKine wlilrh tciiti-the
laiiaclty of thu cosy lit do theater. The
favorites in thl
urn inizatlon were
in Ii ni,..
with tumu luouf 4pliuj
.
en tliH flr.it
Flist the
cmiiMlun. 'KtansfleM", inn
,
Jussi-yMr.
who In tlte of a (ever
nlil. K've a mag i.'flreiit portrayal of
lli lir rcrll, anl thi-.- i the star of the
iMiiliany,
Hemic H iviuiU. whose
is Hptluii w as almost an uvutlon. Her
la the ninst
jiim f irmunt'
of "Claim
mlii-tlthing Hhii li wo have
In
A n,u(iiii-riue- .
The Millar Mine. Jioranilc
heretofore. They now thank yon
of the woill
a novelty, whl.'h
for the liberal patronage you n!rns U woitti tli- .rU-- of ailmliislon.
have extended to our r father Tin- cfiiniianv W not on'y a rrin.irkahly
(.lie. hut Ib the
of many
and that we, his rons, solicit your ol,
of the lilMher inlrej slimtM svhli'h visit
continuance of the same, and no our teetlon.
effort will be spared by us to
they pay "A Soldier'
Iiuhler," mill the sierlalt!es ire re.
merit it.
marlcal.ly good. The Nf:linr Pros, will
Grocery Cc.,
Tnu
unj
exhlhil some new
by D. O. and W. M. Jaffa.
leal erfe.

Jatfa

-
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'
rnnnunnino.
niDiODIDUC
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Ra i road Em ployes:

NeW Mex,co'

1

.
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J. W. EDWARDS.

JANUARY

Ti

11.

I holil Manas Stat Board of Health License No. loo, ami havo had
fifteen year praetloHl xperleuoe.
Should my services be wantiil
and I am stitrustotl with your work, I glvt
service and a
price. Both 'phonee In 8Ve: Old 'plume No. 6U; New
'phone
No.
102.
New
No.
'plume
063.
Ct.
Kildeue,
Office and Parlors, 111 N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

ILBUtiCKKUrK

V.ys,iiS'V(i"
LUlAL

south second street,

--

BROS. I

ROSENWALD

120

Embalmer and 'uneral Director

THE DMliY i'JTlZKN

I

.
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H E FOX

Humbug, jut downn'ght facts.
IMoie buyirg, see us and bo con vine d.

Railroad Ave., AlbiiiHienju,

JtJ

Watches,

is no

-

1

We Offer Special Values.

II

,

and cans.

No.

I In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

V

This

Usual Price.

One-tta- lf

I

t,

The Famous.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Inrrv variety ol Carpet RoninantM, roiitiiiniiiK
from im to twenty yards rai h, i. i'c Impartially to

,

ai Just onc-ilo- il
i tiicIp Actual Value.

None to Equal.

i"

Wti liuve a

J

)

Bello Springs
Creuuiory Butter.

214-

Carpels, Mailing and linoleum.

which include I'.iiinkets, Comforts, Cape.,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts SI irt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' nnd Ladies, Underwear, Men's noys'
and Youths' Clotliing, Overcoats, Woolen jg
Etc.,
$
Shirts and

j

Club House
Canned Goods.

Ourflrst snlenf l".si Is now on! We give extraordinary
liiiluernient. t rlewe out all otir odiU and ends of

I

WINTER aOODS,

Rt member, they are all new goods, not soiled or out
of date, and guarantee to give satisfaction

Agent for

AN UNPARALLCD
UARUAIN OPPORTUNITY

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
m to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of 0n

At loss than cost a'l
our broki'O lines of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Headquarters for Carpts, Matting, Linoleum
nncTCurta.n, Mouse Furnishing Ooods.

LOANO

security.. Ureal bargnlua
of every daorpl tl.m.
29 Bjuth Kund
of ioatoHlc,

or any good
In

watcte.

II. YANOW,
"Ireet, few door jorth

patti-rn-

s

in new Cabinet-war- e.
We are making
special prices
for this

year.
Some good

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.

Heccml Haiul Machine

cheap.
Cull and get our 1901 Calendar.

ALIU'QUERQl'E

NRW MBXICO.

